
Thanksgiving Isn't even hero yet
,nd already we're beginning to get
felted about Post's Christmas sen--

mo.

. nnuf Chnmbor of Com

mtrce holiday decorations should
... .... n iit of Interest when thov

P . "i... nfinr TlinnUiolvInn
(txi uay unvi o-'- - tj

rt,c Chamber's Christmas al

efforts this year, If plans
through tho way they are now

tmr onsldcrcd, wll be spread
over three- DecemberSaturdays

of that first December Sat-srda-y

which nlways seem to brlnn
cold Llast from the weatherman,

, duststorm, or something else

just 03 d sagrccablc.

Santa already has been Invited
to make his first pre - Christmas
lUit 13 Post on Saturday afternoon,
Dec 6 md the 70 piece Post
Antelope Hand already has ac-

cepted tho Chamber's Invltntion to

tscort him Into town and play n

downtown concert while awaiting
Santos arrival.

Other r n'crtalnmcnt plans arc
lathe wind and they should be tin-illi-

Hi the retail promotional
commi tec meeting this afternoon.

You v. I be able to read all the ,

m Tho Disnntch's Thanks-- 1

iwiK edition, which will be publ-

ished Tuesday morning, as is now

custonwy This permits complete
distnbution of the paperbefore the
holiday and will enable The Dis-

patch s" a ff to take a five-da- y holi-

day vacation (Wednesday throu-

gh Sunday) before buckling down
lor the hard run Into Christmas.
Fund drive is $10,260 but a f c w

Latest kotal on the 19C9 United
big checks ure still out
(lour to be exact) which should
boost the final count over the $10,-M-O

mark.

Editor Chnrlle Dldway says
te're wrong In picking tho Floy-did- a

Whirlwinds to blow over the
Frenshlp Tigers In the bl - district
trld playoff at Plalnvlcw Friday
tijht, Floydoda lookod.he tougher
club to us the night the Antelopes
act each of those two tine teams.
Of course. It's hard to disagree
with Charlie that anybody that
cm rumple up the Dig Red right
there In the middle of Denver City
VJ JfW I1U3 J UU IUVU1I.U.

Basketball's the game now and
the Antelopes will unveil their new
(foot, 104 Inch center Boyd Noble
la their seasonalopener here with
Ms Friday night In the third
rime of a triple header.

Vote is 'no' on
ordinance change
The city council voted at a spec-

ial meeting Tuesday afternoon
gainst changing the hospital zon-b- g

ordlnace to permit use of the
former Golden Years Nursing
Home building for church services.

The pastorof tho Church of God
t Prophecy and a member of tho
church's congregation had met

ith the council at Its regular Nov-'Rb-er

meeting to request pcrmls-j-w

to purchase the building for
rch services. The building Is

fM fiv i Sixth Street from the
wsplta!

The t)ur il nlso voted Tucsdnv
to accent the bid of Hurold Lucas
ttevr.lt" Olds In the purchase

a new r ty automobile thut will
wed for a year by the city

JMaser and then turned over to
"fcpol n department for use us a
dice r r
LUCas bill Ihn Inu'.r nt

JjW'.cJ Was J2.65l.8l with $450
"Mem ,.a on 0y pic,, jCpurt.
J?'"r The new nutomoblle will

f equ.pped for pollco use.
Attending Tuesday's special

JCil meeting were Mayor Giles
r; "tprary, City Councilman Lcs--

Nichols, Frank Illanton and
Windham and City Mana-K- f

Dobhy Pierce

Rotary district
governor visits

JKjulct Judge Charles L Rey.
of Chlldrese.district gover--5
"ls Rotary district, In hi

2 ' vl,It o h Pwt Rotary
Tuesday challenged local Ro--r

o make "your club relc-- r
to your community" and

J be afraid to tsckje the
7" community Jobs."

nor Reynold directed a
J "emMy In the bank' com-2- "'

room Monday night to re-

al,.;: c'1 program and then
rr.Hl the ckb at Us weekly

In City Hall Tuesday

""m C. WlUon was In-C- T

'athe ck as a mw wtra--m t lob ColBer,

PLUGGING A BIG EVENT
D splaymg m ni aprons, m ni cookbook anda mini doll door prize these young ladies are
calling attention to tho fact that the Methodist Women w.ll hold a Mm Tea Party and Style
Show by Max no s on Saturday, Nov. 22 in Follow jh p Hall Tho lea is for cooks fiom 8 to 80
years or age There will also bo a Mini Bazaar.Two style showswil be held, one at 2:30, the
other at A p m Oh, yes, tho girls in the picture are, left to right: Janna Le,Pam Carpenter
and Dana Babb. (Staff Photo)

Free for 6 to

Measlesvaccine for
children is offered

The State Health Department
has offered to furnish measles vac-

cine at no cost to school children
.between six and ten years of age.
providing payment Is made for
vaccination of children from one
through five years of age, Mrs.
Dcsslo Strawn, school health nurse,

Director employed for

NeighborhoodCenter
The Garza County Community Ac-

tion Committee has employed Man-
uel Salinas, pastor of the Spanish
Dapttst Church here, as the direc-
tor for Post's new neighborhood
center.

Salinas is continuing a survey,
alreadybegun, on tho community's
needs and Is also working with
Mrs. Maxine Marks on the estab-
lishment of an employment agency
for the county's underprivileged.

He has set up his offlco in the
Public Housing Authority duplex,
partially occupied by tho Post Day
Care Center, and Is keeping offlco
hours there from 9 a.m. to noon.
His office phone Is 2329 and his
home phone 2175.

It also was announced at the
open meeting Tuesday night of the
Garza County Community Action
Committee directors In the Reddy
Room that Mrs. Louise Voldez has
been hired as the new assistantsu-

pervisor of the I'ost Day Care Cen-

ter. She has replaced Mrs. Ruby
Mitchell who had to glvo up the
position due to health reasons.

The day care centerhas reached
Its capacity enrollment of 20 chil-

dren, as limited by tho state li-

cense, and a waiting list has now
been started.

Pat Walker reported on his ef-

forts to work out a driver educa-
tion program for Spanish speaking
people.

Division II rating

Band getsbetter
mark in marching

pn.r llluh School's70 niece An
telope Band received a Clan II
rating In the IntenchohuUcLea-
gue's regkmal marching contest
Tuesday afternoon In chilly, wind
swept Lowery new ai uibdock.

Rand Director Herb Genaerand
band were dlsap--his

. . .
youngsters. . 1. 1 ,

pointed ai not raaaing a tauui,,
Lit vutrniav were vow Irk to
climb up that final natch In 170.

One of the three judges tor ino
regional contest, Hill Bradley, Wg

Sfring bRd director, rated the
Pari band In division one. but the
other two Judges, Phil Hewett,

said today.
Mrs. Strawn said Darrell Morris

of the health department had In-

formed her that the state will fur-

nish enough vaccine for all chil-

dren In the county from the ages
of one through ten years and will
expect reimbursement only for the

The Rev. George Miller, chair-
man of the directors, appointed a
cemmitteo to look over properties
In the target area to determine If

a large enough building Is avail-
able to house the proposed neigh-
borhood center.

Named to the committee were
Walker, Salinas and Mrs. Helen
Cornish who will inspect such pro-

perties this afternoon with W. O.
McLcod of Lubbock, a representa-
tive of the Office of Economic Op-

portunity. Tlie neighborhood cen-

ter will be financed by federal
ORO funds.

Attending the Tuesday meeting
were Mrs. Madle Johnson, Mr.
Miller. Mrs. Louise Voldoz, Mrs.
Ruth Ann New by. Mrs. Cornish,
Walker, all board mombors. Sal-

inas. Mr. MoLeod. Howard Mad-dor- u,

an OEO official, and three
visitors, France Wright, Ticna Lc
Conner awl Travis FT Wright

ATTEND WATER MEETING
Mayor Giles C. McCrary. City

Manager Hobby Pierce and City of
Post employos Pete Maddox, Nick
Vukad and nobby Harper attend-
ed a monthly meeting of the Per-mln- n

Ilasln Water Works Associa-
tion held Tuesday night In Snyder.
The speakerat the meeting was
Paschal Odom. manager of t h e
Colorado River Municipal Water
District.

band director at Kansas State Col-

lege, and a Mr. Gllllgan. Kermlt
band director, gave the Post unit
a II rating.

This li the best tho band hat
rated In the marching contest un-

der Gemir's direction, The band
received III division ratings the
two previous years.

Among the Class AA bands
In the regional competi-

tion at Lubbock six were rated In
division I, live In division II and
two In division III.

Division I ratings went to Den-(Se-e

PestHand, page 8)

vaccine given the children In the
uge group.

Tho school health nurse, who cs
timates that there arc appro!
mntely 500 children In the 3 age
group in the county, says she feels
that parents of perhaps half these
children would be able to pay the
$3 per child vaccination cost. That
would leave about $750 to be raised
to pay for the vacclno given chll
dren In the 5 age group whose
parents are not able to pay.

It has been suggested that civic
organizations or other clubs might
want to adopt financingof the vac
clnatlon program as a Christmas
project and help raise the money
needed to pay for the vaccinations
in cases where the parents are un
able to pay. "This would be only
in the age grouts
since the vaccine would be free
for the school children from six
through ten," Mrs. Strawn empha
sized.

Representatives of any club In
tcrcstcd In sponsoring or helping
sponsor the measles vaccination
project may call Mrs. Strawn at
the elementary school, telephone

H, or at her homo in the even
Ings, telephone 2111.

The clubs may make a pledge as
to the nmount they wish to con-
tribute, since the cost will not be
known for some time. The vaccin-
ation prouram would start soon
after the first of the year.

The vaccination program would
be directed against rubella, or
German measles, which killed 30,-00-0

babies and crippled nt least
as mnny more in the lust great
rubella epidemic n few years ago.

To some children the vaccine will
moan the difference between heal-

th ami serious heart disonse, or
other defects: to others, the dif-

ference between a normal life, and
no life at all

Santa invited to

Post on Dec. 6

Tho retail promotions committee
of the Post Chamber of Commerce
will meet at 3 p, m. today to com-

plete planning of their 1969 Christ-
mas promotion which Is slated to
open Saturday afternoon, Dec 6,

with the traditional welcoming of
Santa Claus to Post.

Plans, still to be completed, call
for downtown entertainment on all
three December Saturdays before
Christmas with cash drawings
each Saturday afternoon at 5 p. m.

The Chamber haspurchasednew
downtown Christmas decorations
for Post and hopes to have them
up shortly after Thanksgiving and
In advance of Santa'svisit Dec 6.

T. B Odam Is chairmanof the
Chamber's retail promot lens com-

mittee this year. A preliminary
planning sessionwas held Tuesday
afternoon attended by Frank Wan
ton, Bryce Martin, wll Searle, and
Jim Comlsh, besidesOdam,
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Gin

2,225 bales 'in'
Garza County's 1909 cotton har-

vest, delayed approximately 3 0
days by hud weather and Imma-
turity, Is expected to get Into an
all out rush. In approximately 10

days, following the first county-wld-o

"killing frost" which hit Tues-da-y

night sending temperatures
plummetinu to the low 20's.

Hie Dispatch's first "gin check"
of the harvest soctson yesterday
disclosed a total of 2,225 Garza
bales ginned to date, as compar
ed to 8,201 bales on the same date
n VAnr nun.

1 wo heurtcning notes is the of-- ,
ten repoated report that tho cotton
harvested to date "has beon doing
bettor than expected production- -

wise" and that the market price
of short staple cotton is holding
fairly steady.

All of the nine gins included in!
tha Dispatch's "gin checks" repor-
ted that tho killing freeze Tuesday
night was county wide although
some production areas had had
earlier freezes.

The rate of productivity ranged
all the way from the laconic re-

port from tho Kalgary Gin that
"we haven't started yet" all the
way up to tho Grassland Co-op- 's

ginning total of 1,100 bales with
"our crew running steadyto 10 p.
m. each night and going home
with 100 bales on the yard."

Mostly, however, the gin were
just getting started.

Dill McMahan, Graham Co-o-p

Gin manager, expressed the hope
that all the farmers in his area
would "go fishing for a week to
ten days and then come home and
get It."

"If It will stay pretty we can
wind up the season in five or six
weeks," McMahon added.

The "g4n check" by gins report-
ed:

Planters Gin: Dill Lcntz, man-
ager, said 90 bales ginned to date
with some farmers stripping green
leaves and all. He said he expect--

plea for

J. D (Fuzzy) Windham, charged
with aggravated assault against
State Highway Patrolman JonRob-bi-

here last May 13, entered a
guilty plea to n reduced charge of
simple assault beforeJusticeof the
Peace D. C Roberts lateyesterday
morning only an hour before a
county court jury trial on the ag-

gravated assault charge was sch-

eduled to begin.
Justice Roberts did not Immed-

iately set the amount of Wind-

ham's fine which by law could
range from $1 to $200.

A stx member Jury had been
selected Tuesday for the county
court trial of the aggravated as-

sault charge over an Incident which
occurred in the Texas Cafe Wind-hu-

operates in the 300 block on
East Main street

Pat N. Walker was Windham's
attorney. County Atornay Preston
Poole, assisted by Attorney Hill
Gillespie of Lublock, former Lub-

bock county attorney who was em
ployed by Patrolman Robblns, re
presented tho state.

It was reported to The Dispatch
that attorneys for the stato and,
the defendant agreed to the reduc ,

ed charge with the understanding!
mat winunam wouiu enter a guil-
ty plea to the lesser charge.

out soon
on
Ballots for the 1S70 Cotton Mar-

keting Quota Referendum will fan
mailed to eligible voters on Nov.
2S

Garza County cotton growers
may vote "for" or "against" mar-
keting quotas for 1970 and return
the ballot to the county ASCS of-

fice not later than Dec. 3.

The ballots will be canvassedon
Dec 19 at the ASCS office between
the hours of a a m. and 1 p. m.
The meeting to canvass ballots Is

open to the public

float
Garza County, Texas

ed the pace to pick up toward the
end or tho week and really get rol-- 1

ling In another week.
Storle Gin: 140 bales ginned to

date, nothing on the yard, most
cotton in area still too green, but
a "killing freeze" finally report-
ed Tuesday night.

Graham Gin: 487 balos ginned
to date, lots of this cotton was de-

foliated, but a lot of it was also
green. Most of cotton ginnedbring- -

Garza County quota is

The Operation Lverybody' "
voter quota for Garza C ounty has
beon set by the Texas Democratic
Party at 1,976. according to Coun
ty Chairman N. C. Outlaw.

That (igure represents 05 p e r
cent of our estimated voting pop-
ulation," Mr. Outlaw said. "The
state goal is to have 4,250,000 Tex-an- s

registered between now and
the end of the registration period
on Jan. 31. i

A total of 780 Garza countians,
only a little more than one-thir- d

of the 1,976 quota, had registered
up to 3 p. m. Tuesday, according
to T. H. Tipton, county tax asses-
sor - collector.

"Operation: Everybody!" Is a
project of the state Democratic
Executive Committee. The special
drive Is headed by Mrs. JamesA.
McMullen HI of Fort Worth, with
Mrs. Carol Vance of Houston as
vice chairman.

"Voter registration Is free, but
tveryone must register In order
to vote In the 1970 elections," Mr.
Outlaw said. Application forms
are at the county tax assessor's
office In the courthouse.

"Our county will be competing
with other counties of similar size
for statewide recognition in doing
a good Job," the Democratic chair-
man said.

Gold, silver and bronze plaques
will oe awarded to the counties

'FLYING
ZIPS THROUGH POST

Many Post residents were
startled Tuesday when they saw
steam locomotive - pulled pas-
senger train speed through town
headod northeast

The train was the "Flying
Scotsman", which has been bro-
ught tn the United States from
ling land for exhibition nurpMtes
It will be on exhibit at Slaton
throughout the winter.

The train had stx or sevenpas-
senger coaches, each decorated
with an American and a Uritish
flag. There were a number of
people on the train Santa Fe
Railway dignitaries and others

Fnr luokt people wh" had seen
nothing except iliesc' enmr f"1

the last several vr.T-- s OirFitnrn
lo iti t v it rd - '

than tho train itself

StBjratrli
All-o- ut rush nearson
delayedcotton harvest

check shows

Guilty

reduced charge

Ballots

cotton quotas

Thursday,November20, 1969

ing 18 cents a pound, but some is
bringing only 12 cents.

Uasinger Gin: 200 bales ginned
to date, no grades back yet The
rush won't hit before the end of
next week.

Hackbcrry Gin: G75 bales Rlnnod
to date of which half is consldorcd
Garzn County cotton. Cotton so far
is grading mostly light spot and
low middling, with good mike and
staples of from over an inch to

1,976

which exceed their quotas by tht
highest margins. All countieswhich
meet their quotas will receive spe.
cuil certificates of merit.

Counties In Group Nine ure Ban-
dera, Ulanco, Ilriscoc, Coke, Con-

cho, Cottle. Crane. Crockett. Cul- -

Campaignunderway
to registervoters

SCOTSMAN'

Dirl Bean Cooper

Rites scheduledtoday
for drowning victim

Funeral services will be held
here at 2 p. m. today (Thursday)
for Dirl Dean Cooper, Ai, owner
and operator of Sparks TV Service
since January of 1959, who was
accidentally drowned early Sunday
morning while fishing In Lake
Stamford.

His body was found face down
In about two feet of water, near
the fishing ramp, shortly after 7
p. m. Tuesday bythe operator of
the fishing camp where Mr. Coop-

er was staying.
The operator of the fishing camp

had starteda search for Mr. Coop-

er at the request of his family
here who became alarmed when
he did not return home from the
weekend fishing trip.

Sheriff Garth Garrett of Has-

kell County, who Investigated the
drowning, said Mr Cooper appar-
ently fell from the fishing rump
sometime between 4 and 5 n. m.
Sunday. The body was weighted
down in the water by hoavv rloth-in-

the sheriff said.
Justice of the Poace H. M Illod-so- e

of Haskell, who conducted the
Inquest, ruled that doath was due
to drowning.

Itarn Oct. 30, 1.121, at Muskogee.
Okla , Mr Cooper moved to Post
from Luitbock In Januaryof 1958

He was a Wwld War II veteran,
having served with the 9th Infan-
try Division in the European Tho-ate-r

of Operations. Before hi. dis-

charge on Dec. 9. 1144. h- - had
been awarded the Silver Star Me

dal with an Oak Leaf Cluster and
two Purple Me irt rordaU

Sir iv 'tv it wif- Olyn- -

,r ' - ' ( nii'h
f, 1

V? i i " i r;xr f Phoc
r ts i x per rf Wuhlta,

ATTEND CONVOCATION
The Rev O Curt Leo Jack lott and Bob Collier left to
right) representedtSe r,,j United Methodist Church of Post
at the seventh ann onvocaton on small groups hold
recently in Oct Mo no 'owa, by tho United Methodist Board
of Evangelism

Price 10c

Number 25

one and one sixteenth. 250 bales;
now on yard.

Grassland Co-o-p Gin: 1,100 bales
to date, running stendy each night
to 10 p. m.

Close City Gin: 303 bales ginned
to date, most of it Is grading
"pretty good." It will bo at least
another week before cottonin area
dries out.

Pleasant Vnlley Gin: 250 bales
ginned to date.

berson. Dickens, Donley, Garza,
Goliad. Hnrtloy, Hemphill, Jim
Hogg, Kimble, Lipscomb, Martin,
Mason, Menard, Mills, Rains, Rea-
gan, Shackelford, Sherman, Som-orvo- ll,

Stonewall, Sutton, Upton
and Zapata.

Kans., and Dub Cooper of Medi-
cine Lodge, Kans., and two sis-
ters. Mrs. Kenneth Wymer of Pro-
tection, Kans., and Mrs, ErnestAl-
lison of Colorado Springs, Colo.

Tho funeral service will be held,
at the First Methodist Church with
the Rev. O. Curtis Lee, pastor, oJ
ficlatlng.

Uurlal will be in TerraceCeme-
tery under the directionof Mases
Funeral Home. A military grave-
side service will be conducted by
the Veteransof Foreign Wars post.

Pallbearers will be Dill Jenkins,
and George Stone, both of Lub-
bock, Billy Greene, Pat Sullivan,
Eugene Gandy and Otis G. Shep-
herd Jr. Named ns honorary pall-
bearers were Duster Shumard, De-w-ltt

Caylor, Howard Ferguson, A.
D. Thomas, Herbert Walls and
Wayne Thomas.

Camp may be released
today from hospital
S F.. Camp, who undorwent open

heart surgery Wednesday of last
week at St. Luke's Episcopal Hos-

pital In HiHiston. may be released
from the hospital today (Thursday)
to return home for oonvalosconce

Word from Houston is that the
stitches wore removed yesterday
and discharge normally mos the
following day.

The operation, performed by
noted heart surgeon Dr Denton
Coolry. hao been termed very suc-

cessful A lieart valve wa- - re
placed

DISPATCH TO COME
OUT ON TUESDAY
The Dmputrh will have an

early bird" edition for Thunks-iMVin- g

week
The renulm Thursday edition

will be pi bi shed Tuesday mom-m- i
eaiiv i n High for both city

and rural m d delivery on Tues--t
v

Hi" i -- ry edition is to permit
h rnrrving of

food advertising, and a variety
of Thanksgiving ads from local
merchants, iind to permit com-

plete distr'lw "f the edition
In advanceo ' ' aditlonal holi-

day.
The c a r I v publlrntlon next

week will move up all news and
ad deadlines by two full days,

Rural correspondence to be
used must bn "In the office"
Friday afternoon Th advertis-
ing deadline is Friday evening
with a Monday noon deadline on
want ads. Society news must be
called in before noon Monday.

The Dispatch staff then wW
take a five day ThBnksglvteg
holiday with the office being cle--d

from Tuesday night through
the following Monday morning.
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Fan support will help cage teams
The Ki"!) football suuson is over as far as the

Post Antelopei are concerned, and thoughts can
now turn to basketball. And they have to turn
In a hurry, for the Ai:j1opcs first game Is here
this Friday nlfht ii4'u Kails.

The high kIhx mhW baikotball team, the
Does, have ulnnuly upen d their season on a
winning note.

Nearly U.nv months of basketball Is in store
for the high school and junior high teams and
the fans. Prospects are good for winning teams
at ell levels or competition.

Coach Kenny Pool, in his second year as
coach of the Antelopes. U expected to field a
much improved toam over last year's. The toom

Jail standards law now enforceable
Twelve years is a long time for nothing to be

done about a law passed by a state legislature,
but that Is Just what most of Texas' 254 counties
have done about the Texus Minimum Stundard
Law for Jails.

The law wus passed by the 35th Legislature
way back in 1057 and hasbeen on the books all
this time, notwithstanding that the law has been
unenforceable. Since 1059, legislatures have rog-ular- ly

been attaching riders to the appropria-

tions bill which prohibited any expenditure of

funds for enforcement of the law.
This year someone forgot . . . something

slipped.
As a result, the State Department of Health

Is now authorized and legally compelled to In-

spect county jails throughout Toxns in order to
roport on compliance with the standardsset down
in the law.

Among other thing. the law requires county
jails to provide segregate quarters for male and
fcmnlo prisoners, speci' fells for Incarcerated
mental patients, and id qu.rte sanitary and re-

creational facilities.
The minimum jml ttanlnrds law was operable

for a short time betw-o- n 1957 and 1059. when the
first appropriations-ba-r ridor was attached. In

that short period, sheriffs learned what the law
meant In terms of their own jails. Not one county
Jail In the state at that time met the standards
required by the law It is doubtful if more than
a handful now meet those standards.

Smallct counties such as Garza face a big
and a costly Job to bring their Jails up to the

Telephone calls traced
There appears to be u growing problem of

and obscene calls In Post, as
well as elsewhere throughout the country. High-rankin- g

public officials here have been amon
those receiving abusive telephone calls, usually
late at night or In the small hours of the morning.

G. T. Hamilton of Brownfleld. district mana-ge- r

for General Telephone, says several recent
telephone calls havo been brought to the

attention.
The district manageralso says that some-

thing can be done about thosecalls now, whereas
In tho pa1 when a call was received about all

you could do was hang up.

The company announces the Invention of a
small gadget which can be plugged Into the sub-

scriber's phono line In the central office equip-

ment, with tho result that such calls In most
cases can be traced when the situation warrants
It.

ooooQ22si
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has more height and experience this year and
should beIn the thick of the race for the District
4AA championship.

The Does, coached by veteran Jiggs King,

also are expected to be district contenders, and
showed In their win over Gail Tuesday night of
last week that they have the pofntlol to go all
the way this season, after being tied for the
championship last year.

Fansupport will mean n lot to both the teams
and to their coaches. Let's turn out at ovary

home game and do our purt to help Pott High
School produce district champions In both b?ys'
and girls' divisions. CD

standardsrequired by the law. Ptw commits ton-

ers courts are in favor of spending n lot of the
taxpayers'money to make things more comfor-
table for wrongdoers. Yet that is Just what they
will be required to dn if the law is unforced.

Probably, many county commissioners will
Ignore Health Department reports at any rate,
and may do so even if 'he Health Department
adopts a get-toug-h attitude toward Jail conditions.
The law provides no penalties for commissioners
courts which fail to comply and the Department
of Health has no police power with rognrd to Jail
conditions.

Those counties which fall to comply may be in
for some embarrassment and iMiruasmant, how-

ever. Conceivably. Jail standard could become
n political issue in commissioner ni sheriff
raceswhen local jails are known to be 1 viola-

tion of state standards.
Lawsuits might be Inatitu-- . by art 0-- 1 r

citizens to force commissioners courts 10 empty
with the law.

In the 12 years since the low was passed,the
smart thing would have been for a county to
have done a little bit each year toward raising
Jail standards. In that way, not much money
would have been spont out of each year's budget
and now. 12 years later, any jail carrying out
such a program probably would be meeting the
requirements.

It Is doubtful if such n program has beendone
anywhere, however, and as a result most coun-

ties are facing trouble now that the law is en-

forceable CD

can be
annoying telephone

com-

pany's

Stateand Federal laws provide stiff penalties
for those convicted of making obscene calls.
Through the cooperationof the police departments
In the Brownfleld Division, two offenders have
recently been caught and convicted.

The district mnnager asks those receiving
persistent calls of an offensive nature to contact
the telephone company business office "and we

will be happy to assist you."

There is no reason to discourage anyone who

aspires to wealth, unless It Is to point out that a

large amount of effort must be contributed to

taxes. Douglas Meador In Matador Tribune

That feller on Division Street says It looks

as though the taxpayerwill be the first of Amer-

ica's natural resources to be completely exhaus-
tedSpeedyNIeman In The Slaton Slatonlte.

Dtiy your new eleclrie clethea
dryer now and, as ourcwtamer.you
will receive a S 15.00certificate. At
5fa load, total oirat.RgCr, it's
just like getting 300 lead dried free.
Don't delay - buy row and take
advantageof this valuable300 offer.

sr7

MONDAY IS, and always has
bocn, a most difficult day on
which to write a column, or do
anything else. I've often thought of
Inaugurating a movement to do
away with Monday by giving It an-
other name or by tying It onto the
weekend.

Now, however, comes a fellow so
outspokenly opposed to Tuesday
that I'm beginning to think Mon-
day Isn't such a bad day after
all. This fellow sees Tuesday as
nothing more than a consolation
prize for surviving Monday. II c
says Tuesday's only redeeming
grace Is that It reveals the truth
about Monday's weather forecasts.
"Tuesday Is Just there to keep
Monday from bumping Into Wed-
nesday," he says.

THE MAN UP the streetssys If

you're tired ofrcadlng nbout the
evils of smoking give up rend-
ing.

Warren Puckctt, n young man
from Camden, Tenn., asked the
CamdenChronicle if they would re-

print an editorial token from the
pages of Communist Russia's offi-
cial newspaper, Prnvda, which
means "truth" In definition
only. The lad rend the editorial In
his copy of Boy's Life, the mag-
azine of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica.

Here Is the official word from
the Communist mouthpiece:

"A Pravdn survey reveals that
an organization called the Boy
Scouts is turning Amcricnn young-
sters into hostile, warmongering
Imoeriallsts. Every boy who 1s for-
ced to Join the Boy Scouts is train-
ed to be a mnstor of all forms of
espionage,violence and germ war-
fare. He quickly becomesa tool of
the ruthless United States Govern-
ment.

"At the age of eight or nine, In-

nocent Amcricnn boys are forced
into nn organization called theCub
Scouts, which prepares them for
the future foul deeds.

"The Cub Scout dictators force
the youth to worship the wolf, one
of the most vicious and uncivilized
of predatory animals.

"After three years of servitude
in the Cub Scouts, the boys, now
howling adolescents, are forced to
Join the older, more corrupt Boy
Scouts.The most deceitful ritual is
the 'Court of Honor', where the
young warmongers are decorated
with 'merit badges'. It
is here that they receive awards
In such Insidiousfields as 'swim-
ming' (underwater demolition and
sabotage); 'pathflndlng' (counter-
espionage); 'pioneering' (exploita-
tion of underdeveloped nations.)

"In their efforts to completely
control American youth the Scout
czars have also set up a sister or-

ganization called the 'Girl Scouts
of America.' This ill conceived
group turns girls Into unpaid door-to-do- or

cookie vendors. The pro-
ceeds of thesesales, of course, go
to the Wall Street masterminds of
the entire plot . . . ."

Little wonder that some foreign
spectators who take Pravda liter-
ally have a low opinion of Ameri-
ca. On the otherhand, sophisticat-
ed readers know that if Pravda
attacks something, It must be good.
So, thanks for the plug, Ivan. We
think the Boy Scouts arc great.

ACCORDING TO an Item In
Sunday's newspapers, the famous
Hcrshey five cent chocolate bar
soon will be only a memory. The
Hershcy Foods Corporation has
announceda "major decision" to
discontinue the nickel bars. "The
eettnomic of the situation dictated
Shis move, since it Is no longer
ftroitaMe for the company to man
Mfocttire and sell five - cent bars."
the announcementsaid.

The nickel chocolate bars will
axnMy be missed, however, since
they've been making ihem smal-
ler and smaller thelast few years.
In fact, if the company had made
tfcotr next batch of nickel candy
bars just a little smaller than their
present batch, they'd almost have
disappeared of their own accord,
without the company having to an-
nounce that It is discontinuing
them.

IT SEEMS THAT I have seen
this somewhere before, perhaps In
this very column, but maybe not.
Anyhow, someone Just walked In
the front door with It and I'm nt

to tum It down:
A DUEL IN TEXAS

A dul was lately fought In Tex-
as by Alexander Shott and John
S. Nott. Nott was shot and Shott
was not. In this case It Is better
to be Shott than Nott. There was
a rumor that Nott was not shot.
kH :hott avows that he shot Nott,
which proves either that the shot
'Shott shot at Nott was not shot,or
that Nott was shot notwithstand-
ing

It may be made to appearon
trial that the shot Shott shot shot
Nott, or. as accidents with tire-ar-

are frequent, it may be nns
slble that the shot Shott shot shot
Shott himself, when the whole af-

fair would resolve Itself Into its or-
iginal elements, and Shott would
lx shot and Nott would bo not. We
thlpk. however, that the shot Shott
shot shot not Shott but Nott; tho-

ugh. Indeed, It U hard to tell who
was shot and who was not.

REMEMBER,

Ten years ago . . .
Donald (Corkcy) Amnions suf-

fers broken leg In automobile ac-
cident; harvest nears completion
as ginning up to 13,701 bales; Lin-
da Payton andn Jerry Thuctt nam-
ed 4-- H Gold Star Girl and Bay,
respectively; Mrs. W. F. Owlngs
dies In local hospital; Community
Chest nears goal; Miss Maxlne
Durrctt tells of European trip at
Woman's Culture Club meeting;
Antelope cagers open with w 1 n
over Hale Center; Dennis Popham
and Bcatrico Klcsel named "Mr.
and Miss SHS" at Southland High
School; B, A. Ford nominated for

(Oirtlida

WHEN..

Nov. 21

Jan Olson
Elaine Copplc
Pnt Smiley, Sudan
Teddy Jackson
Lloyd Barker
Klrt Roblson
Mrs, Dick Crnvy
Steve Short

Nov. 22
Mrs. Mcll Pcarce
Roy Tcnff
Timothy Newberry, Lubock
Elma Newberry
Marie Newberry. Lubbock
Evans Rny Henton
Mrs. Boyd BIythe
Bradley Howell

Nov. 2J
Elmer Long
Mrs. J. E. Robinson
Mrs. Edscl Cross
Dick Allon
Mrs. Carl Payton
Ronny BIythe
Jimmy Amnions
Joe Barner
Lillic Rosas
Mrs. Merle Jenkins, Lubbock
Marshall Tlccr
Floyd Hodges
Jackie Dayle Young

Nov. 25
Dan Rankin
Dana Lusby, San Angclo
Kyle Mark Josey
Garland Huddleston, Cleburne
Mrs. Dick Allen
Mrs. Bobby Terry
Bill Bennett. Crosbyton
Steve McMcans

Nov. 2(
Carol Kay Compton
Jim Graves
Cynthia Kay King
Mrs. Jess Cornell
Jerry Soils

Nov. 27
Boy Hart
Ann Pennington
Mrs. Ida Yarbro
Herbert Leslie Walls
Paul A. Foster
Mrs. Phil Foster
Mrs. Dan Cock rum
Dodle Beggs

JIM
CHARLES

COW PQKE5

"Most Handsome" on West Texas
State College campus.

Fifteen yearsago . . .

Polly O'Neal and her mother,
Mm nrnr (VNnnl. ienvn for Cal
ifornia to mnko a movie short with
Greer Gorson for tho Gonzales
Warm Springs Foundation!Cinem-
ascope makes its debut at Tower
Theatre; Chamber of Commcrco
yule lighting contest plans announ-
ced; Dr. B. E. Young elected pre-

sident of Youth Center; Girl Scout
Troop 1 makes plans for lending
library at Garza Memorial Hos-

pital; Post loses to Abernathy, 32

to 7, in tinni rooioau contest; nv
erctto Windham, Bobby Pierce and
Charlie Pierce deer hunt near Mil-llcn-

Mrs. R. L. Cox entertains
with a 9 o'clock breakfast In her
home.

Twenty-fiv-e a9p
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Edwards re-

ceive telogram Informing them
that their son, William Envcrt.
was killed in nction in Belgium on
Nov. 6; Pvt. Roy Warren, who is
with the 5th Army in Italy, re-

ceives Bronze Star Award; t h c
Rev. Huron A. Polnnc Is new pas-

tor of First Baptist Church; Mrs.
John B. Slaughter breaks leg In

fall; the Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Smith
honoredwith old fnshloncd pound-

ing by members of the Methodist
Church; new refrigerator Installed
at Gracber's Grocery; Seminole
Indinns defeat Post Antelopes,0 to
0.

The April Fools'

coming lo Tower
"The April Fools," showing Fri-

day, Saturday and Sunday at the
Tower Theatre, unites two of the
screen's most fascinating person-

alities: Jack Lcmmon, in a com-

edy role uniquely tailored to his

talents, and Catherine Dcncuvc,
the internationally a c c I u I m c d
French film actressheralded by
Look Magazine as ". . . possibly
the most beautiful woman In the
world."

There are brilliant comedy tou-

ches In "Tho April Fools," from
the Safari Club where a waitress
Is "called" by shooting her In the
dcrriere with a pop gun to a mag-

ic show where the waiters bring
rabbits and doves with the s.

FIREWORKS BACKFIRE
NEW YORK Tho Insurance

Information Institute notes that the
destructive of fireworks
Is sharply reflected by a Fourth
of July conflagration In Portland,
Me., In 1866 which destroyed 1.500
buildings and caused $10 million
damage. The fire was started by
a carelessly tossed firecracker.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the enrrcterof any person or
persons appenrlng In these colrmns will be glady and promptly
corrected upon beIns brought to lie attention of the n.nagcment

By Ace Reld

"New I U vmi'I watch eur fer ftKsrs comln' eutU
iMrM"

Show good senseby driving safely . . . and by
coming to see us when you have banking
business to do.

TheFirst NationalBank
"Small Enough To ff FrUndly, Largt Enough

To Serve Your Evry Banking iVeeo"'

PioneerKalgary

residentburied
Funeral services for Stephen

Bonaparte (Boney) Scott, 88, were
held Nov. 7 In tho Spur Church of
Christ. Ho died Nov. 4 In the Cros-

byton Hospital after a brief Illness.
Mr. Scott was born July 19, 1879,

In McLcllan County, his family
moving to Jones County when ho
was two years old. Ho was mar-
ried to Lcanora Maude McArthur
In 1893 and they settled In the
Kalgary community In the follow-
ing year.

Sir. Scott owned a meat market
and grocery store In Spur for sev--

Chuck Kenny

Strtt

ernl years and
Dickens County dSy

Ho worked i
freight hauler ahetabirailroads nin ,,.. .
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GET 8 CHANNELS OF
IN POST ON

CABLE TV

r.i.uir.'i

For Installation or Information
CALL 2379

CLEARIVEW CO.
Clmr.1,11.. I

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR

FAMILIES OR ORGANIZATIONS

The PoppyRoom
Our Large New Private

Dining Room Which

Seats Up to 150

The Poppy Club has been dosedand
the room converted into a big

New Dining

CALL 495-990- 9

To ReservePoppy for Your

Holiday

OPEN 24 HOURS

Levis Restaurant
"WHERE GOOD FOOD IS NEVER ACCIDENTAL"

I .W IV. LJ I UU LJW LI V I J 1 MT.lMT

Long Term

Farm & Ranch Loans
MM mm m a a a as. a 4. a m mmm nin.cna a a a tin n a iilt irriiri.Tiirnirnni i imirh nMn mini

Pott InsuranceAgency Building

Office Open Wednesday

Sffi

Surviving
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Room

Room
Event

CARDS t

TRAILERS FOR RENT

Wilson Bros. Chevron 4V0

401 S, Prdwy S&H GreenStampsX V

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

BAKER ELECTRIC
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SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI
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John Deere Tractors
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Thanksgiving service
slated at Southland

By MRS. EDMUND W I LICE
LISTEN do you hear that?

that 'buzr, bun" you hear means
"busy farmers" at last. Lots of
picking machines and strippers In
the cotton fields this past week.
The gins nro Retting real busy nnd
"more smiles than frowns" tho
order of the day. My goodness,
Isn't It great to bo alive?

The Community Thanksgiving
fellowship nnd church service will
begin at 5 p. m. Sunday at the
Southland Baptist Church. cover-
ed dish luncheon will bo served
nnd approximately 45 minutes Int-

er tho regular service will follow.
Everyone Invited to this com-
munity affair, why not make
plans now to ottend.

Visitors nt tho Southland Bap-
tist Church last Sunday were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Noel Shaw of Lubbock
nnd Mrs. Louise Carson of Slnton.
George Sharp, son of tho Rev. and
Mrs. J. 11. Sharp, presented spc-cl-

music. Tho Rev. Mr. Shnrp
pastor of the Southland Methodist
Church.

Mr. nnd Mrs, D. D. Pcnnell visit-e- d

In Post Monday night with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Don H. Pcnnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Arvlllc Ferguson nnd
and Mrs. Carl Ccdcrholm.

We Loan Money on All Kinds

of Personal Property
Such o$ a new color TV, appliances, diamond rings,
furniture, automobiles, dozens more. Come in for
details,

BARNETT INSURANCE AGENCY
w. main

Is

A

Is
so

Is

Mr.

Dial 3050

1

Sign at coop

Gin

Gin

Gin

Sundny overnight guests of the
James Masons were Glcnnn Mul
lens of Mill City. Hons., nnd Linda
Cruso of Pierre, S. D. These two
young ladles from York Col
lege, York, Neb., and were among
the 40 students In n chornl group
that arc on tour and took part In
the worship services nt tho Slnton
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lone visit
ed with Lnrry Lonit nnd J. II. Poln- -

dexter In Lubbock
A "The

Tones", from Odessa will sing nt
the JerusalemBaptist Church In
SouthlandSundaynt 3 p. in.
one Is Invited.

to K n t h 1 c c n
Smith and Ernest Hooks, whoso
engagement was announced re
cently. Knthlecn Is the dnughtcr
of Mrs. Arvil Smith nnd the late
Mr. Smith and Ernest Is the son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Asa Hooks from
Port Bnrre, La. A Februarywed
ding is planned.

The Juniors piny, "Spnrkln"
was a huge success.Who says four
people can't put on a good play?
Joan G 1 n d o r f, Brconnc Winter--
rowd, DouglasSmallwoodand Mar
gie Perez proved that It could be
done, nnd very well, too. Congrnt
ulntlons, each of youl

now

Pot Adamck spent several days
in Mercy Hospital alter nn accl
dent on on oil rig over close to
Wilson, In which he got n finger
crushed. He came home Mondny
and Is feeling much better than he
did for several days. Hope nil goes
well with you, rat.

Mrs. Francis Llghtfoot of Fort
Worth Is here visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Paul nnd
family. She came for the Junior
play and intends to remain until

Mrs. Dewey Dnrdcn nnd Mrs
M. K. Williams of Lubbock visited
Mrs. Paul Tuesday,
Mrs. Dardcn Is nn nunt of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wilkc of
arc here visiting rein

tives and friends.
Jettle Manor and Judy Crnwford

visited In the P, W. Crnwford home

Another dear friend and long
time resident of this
has passed from this life. B. D
(Blondlc) Ellis passed away last
Sunday In Mercy Hospital at 2:10
p. m. His services were held at
the Southland Bnptlst Church a
2:30 p. m. Monday with burial In
the Slaton Englcwoou Cemetery,
Blondlo was n friend to everyone
and he is going to be missed) May
God comfort his family and fri
ends.

Tho Southlnnd Junior High bus

"THE MAN WHO SAVES

HIS OWN COTTONSEED"

Grassland Co-o-p

Hackberry Co-o-p

Saturday.
QUARTET, Mighty

Congratulations

Wintcrrowd.

Thanksgiving.

Wintcrrowd

Wintcrrowd.

Klngslnnd

Saturday.

community

"ION J

Gin
Co-o-p

Members Graham
4--H Club vote
to hold party
Members of the Graham

Club voted to sell Zip Code books
In front of tho courthouse, and to
have a Christmas party, at their
regular meeting held recently,

Hie club president appointedJnn
Bilbo. Bill Atcn and Steve White
on n committee to plan the Christ
mas party, which the members
voted to hold in preference to go-

ing caroling.
Mrs. Karen Parncll, county

home demonstration agent, gave
n program on Hawaii, where she
was reared. She told of the coun-

try's progress In recent years.
Members present at the meeting

were: Jnn Bilbo, Gary Bilbo, Me- -

anlo King, Jimmy Norman, Jnmlc
Norman, Jnrltn Norman, Steve
White, Snndrn Bostlck, Sue Cow-dre-

Dsn Cowdrcy, Jodlno Tip-
ton, Bill Atcn, John Johnson.Jer
ry Johnson,John Bill Hcdrick, Vir
gil Morris nnd Darlcnc Gunn.

New members attending were
Cindy Terry, Phyliss Kennedy,Jay
Kennedy, Gcnctta Kennedy, Cnrla
Kennedy, Ray Morris nnd Nltu Jo
Gunn.

Visitors were: Jim Norman, Rob
bie King, Mack Terry, Ted Atcn,
Harlan Morris, Gene nnd Wyvonne
Kennedy, Jennie Cowdrcy, Karen
Parncll. Mrs. Marshall Tipton and
Mrs. Frank Bostlck.

Lenders attending were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wngoncr Johnson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. L. Hcdrick nnd Ornbeth
White.

Refreshments were served by
Sandrn Bostlck nnd Jodlnc Tipton.

Reporter.

The National Purk ac
commodated 17,428,000 visitors at
national recreationareasIn 10C8.

kctbnll teams split their games
with St. Joseph'sInst the
boys winning and the girls losing
Next time we arc hoping that they
win both games.

High School basketball girls
Good luck In your game Tuesday
night with the outsiders.

The high school boys and girls
will be playing the Fluvanna High
School basketball teams In South-

land gym next beginning
at 7 p. m.

1 attended the COth wedding
of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S.

Trawcck of Lubbock at the Klapp
Pary HouseSundnyafternoon. This
is n wonderful and rare occasion
nnd the first I had ever attended.

Sec you next week. I sure would
appreciate YOUR news. How about I

giving me n call some day after
4:30 p. m.

Lot's call him GrowerA. Ho knows what seed production Is nil nbout .... how seed

quality insures greaterproduction of higher quality cotton. Ho produceshis scedstock
with thesocllto methods: ono variety farm, one variety gin for handling seedcotton,ono

variety trucking, ono variety storage, handles big volumo for processingono variety
with absolutocleanupat every stagoof handling. Ho knows that seed can bo mixed nt
many points such as tho gin or dcllnting plant and that "varietal mixturo", common

with farmer-save-d seed, hurts his overall production.Further,he's nwaro of tho gene--,

tics and agronomicsof seed production.

Wo salutoGrowerA. Ho producesplanting seed exactly tho way it shouldbo dono ....
exactly tho way every bag of Johnny Cottonseed produced. If your scedstockis any-

thing lets, you shouldbe concerned. But maybewo can help. If you don't havetho time,

facilities or desire to go Into the seedproductionbusiness,check Into ouruniqueSEED

BANK program at your local coop gin or elevator.You can get your choice of varieties

in both guaranteedquality and supply. It's a serviceoffered by your own cooperative,

GrowersSeedAssociation.

up your local gin or elevators.

Graham Co-o-p

nre

Every

so

is

lJ"crr ic"

Slaton Co-o- p

Close City Gin

Wilson Co-o- p Gin

Service

week,

Tuesday,

an-
niversary

Tahoka Co-o- p Gin .

Tahoka FarmersCo-o-p

ProducersCo-o- p of
Grassland

Trucking industry big

item in Garza County
AUSTIN "If you've got It, n

truck brought It," the slogan of
American Trucking Associations,
Inc., may seem like an exaggera-
tion, even to Tcxons.

But little do most people realize
Just how vast nnd far reaching
tho trucking Industry In T e x n s
really Is. Nor do they realize how
vital is the industry to tho economy
of the state and to the Post
nrea.

For example, according to stu-

dies conducted by Texas Motor
Transportation Association, the
truck and bus industry in Texas
employed GC6.9C8 persons during
19G8 nnd paid them more than SJ'j
billion. In fact, one out of five
non fnrm checks in Texas comes
from trucks.

In 19C8, Garza County alone had
430 personsemployed by the truck-
ing industry and they earned

Hie value of the 1,097
trucks registered In this county
amounts to 1,177,350.

Yes, when one considers the Im
pact of the trucking industry on
the economy of the state and on
the economy of Garza County, he
realizes lust how Important trucks
are to his well-bein-

And when he stops and looks

and

12.98

3.99
to 6X

4.99
SIZES to 14

Littlo or

around nt Items In his environ-
ment, ho that n truck did
bring Just ho can
lay his tinge on nt least during
one phaso of its

'70 Santa Fe
has
AMARILLO The

of early
Is dramatized in a of n
wild horse on
the 1970 Issue of the Santa Fe

An by Leonard
H. "Wild Horses" is

in full color and Is tho lat-

est in Santa Fe scr-
ies, first Issued In 1914.

Wild Horses Is one of nearly 700
art in the San-t-n

Fo Becnuse
of their popularity, n special lt

of 30 from the
Is currently on tour of art

museums throughout the
The

more than 400,000

In the some year. Fort Yukon
71

zero and 100 above

scenic
Blouses

Sleeves 65 , Polyester

35",,, Cotton Lfc Press Wcr.h

like S zos 30 to 30

Colors Navy. Wh tc, Bfuc or Tan

Regular
4.99

Lou

Fall Colors

o Sizes 12 to 20 14, to 24'j

ON

Whto and Co!or5
1 2f5 5 tl 10

AT 1 1 PR

-

Qfokvn sizas only, but a rial

If v Ivave your size. Both high heels

flat

VALUES

TO

REG.
SIZES 4

REG.
7

No Ironing

tho
rnllzes
about anything

Journey.

calendar
roundup painting

cxcltomcnt
the American Southwest

painting
roundup

cal-
endar.

original painting
Rcody, repro-

duced
the calendar

subjects
painting collection.

paintings col-

lection
country.

railway annually distributos
cnlondurs.

Alaska, degrees be-

low degrees

Laura Mac

Rollup

hanky

3.99
Ladies' Dixio

Dresses
100 Cotton

Bright

NOW
SALE

registered

3.99
Ladies'

reproduced

outstanding

Ladies'

Nylon Panties

iOVrAPE

3 2.00
Ono Group

Ladies'
bargain

1.88
Girls' Dresses

PR

2.99
3.99
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Rites for father of
Justiceburg resident
Funeral services for Henry Daw-

son Taylor, 82, of Jayton, who died
Sunday morning In the Kent Coun-
ty Nursing Home, were held nt 3

p. m. Mondny at tho First United
Methodist Church In Jnyton.

Mr. Tnqlor, n retired section
forcmnn for the Fort Worth & Den-
ver Railway Co., was the father
of Mrs. Lee Morgan of Justice-
burg. Survivors also Include three
other duughters, three sons nnd
two sisters.

Mr. Taylor had been a resident
of Kent County since 1919, His wife,

STOP

NOVEMBER

Savings Stamps

IrH c, Slir-c- r

Nylon
F.rs OJO ty

S'ZPS 8 ; 10 1 1

New Fall Colors

Comparent 1 00 Pr

58 'PR.

DOUBLE KNIT

Dacron Polyester
Completely Washable

58 to 60 Inches Wide

Solid Colors of Blue,
White, Navy, Gray and
Maize

COMPARE AT 5.99

NOW

3.99YD,

Bonded

Knit Fabrics
45 o 60 Indies Wide

Rf ' T 7V Villi. f

1.88YD

Famous Name

TOWEL
SETS

If Perfect Would Soil for 2.49

Bath Size .... 1.88

If Perfect Would Sell for 1.49

Hand Towel ... 99c
If Perfect Would Sell for 69c
MATCHING

Wash Cloth ... 42c

Oil and Gas Lcnsc
Alvln Koonsman and others to

JamesE. Logan, cast half of Sec-
tion 743, HTC Survey,

Deed
Paul Durcn nnd wife to Oclo Bell

nnd wife, two acres In Section 2,
S. E. Harper; also one aero In Sec-
tion 2, S. E. Harper.

Mnirlogo License ..
Edward Lee West and Brcndn

Joyce Hamilton; Nov. 17.

tho former Miss Gertie Maybello
Light, died In 19G2

Plastic

STORM WINDOW KIT 39...
Kit consistsof 3G x 72" tough plastic
sheet,18 ft. flbro moulding and nails.

STORM DOOR KIT 49?..
Kit consistsof 36' x 84' tough plastic
sheet,21 ft. of fibre moulding and nails.
At Hardware & Lumber Dealers Everywhere

7

County Records

WINTER DRAFTS
Transparent

STORM KITS

wrp flroi.
chicxo toes; rfontfir tn

11 A

in Each Dept. Plus S&H Green

Shoes

Now

Now

Hose

Men's New

All Wool Suits
C'c Woo'

c Sizes 37 io
rr 3ULAR 69.90

Now 59
riSE ALTE3ATIO .5

l.'.n's Lorg Slecvo

Sport Shirts
O Nca ' n f (i o ', fin

S7- - 'A X,

uuuitntu

44

VALUES TO 4.99

Now 3

PermanentPreiS
Solids Or PlO 'l!.

Sues 28 to 36

99

Men's Famous Name

Casual Pants

COMPARE AT 10.00 TO 1 00

99 OR TWO PAIRS

FOR $15.00

One Group

Men's Ties

VALUES

TO 3 50, NCW

Pl.llc

1.88
Men's Bridgowator

Shoes
Leather Soles loather Lmqd

Select from alligator or print calfskins,
sllpon calfskins and shark print calf
skint.

BLACK. BROWN OR TAN

COMPARE

AT 20.00 16.99
4 WAYS TO BUY: Cash, Charge, Layaway or BankAmericard



IVige A Thursday, Nov. 20, 1969 The Pott (Texas) Dispatch COME FLY WITH ME
Post Lodge No. 1058In a Cherokee140

A. F. & A. M.Call for Information on
! Flight School

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs
Dud Howell u I,

2816 uiant-a-d minded!
(998-502- Tnhokn T-ll- ar

4tcll-t- 3

Airport Paul Jonos Sect!

WANT AD RATES
First Insertlog ncr Word 5c
Ceicarilve Iasertteaa,

per Word 4o
Minimum Ad, 12 Words Mc
Brief Card ot Thanks 1.J5

'ANT AD DEADLINE
Wedaetday Neea

Week o( Publkatloa

Legal Notice
CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF

TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals forconstructing
34.149 miles of Blad., Scrap Work,
Scarand Reshap, BaseCrs., Asph.,
Stab. Base, ACP. Seal Coat, Two
& Three Crse. Surf. Treat, from
3rd St. In Post to: Scurry Co. Lino
(US84). From US 380 In Post S

To: US 84 (Lp 46) on Highway No.
US 84 & Lp 46, covered by C53--

614-27-, 16 & 9 In Garza County,
will bo received at the Highway
Department, Austin, until 9:00 a.

December 10, 19C9. and then
publicly opened and read.

Plans and specifications Including
nlnlmum wage rates as provided
by Law are available at the of-

fice of Julian F. Smith, Resident
Engineer, Post, Texas, and Texas
Highway Department, Austin. Us-

ual rights reserved.
2tc 11-2-0

APPLICATION FOR
PERMIT

The undersigned hereby gives
notice by publication of appli-
cation to the County Judge, Gar-

za County, Post, Texas,for a re-t-all

dealer's so beer
and wine license for a business
to be located 1,500 feet eastof
northeast corner of Intersection
of Ave. L and East 1 1th St., on
the west side, DBA Eastwood
Inn.

Eastwood Inn
Odessa Boll, owner

2tc 11-- 20

Lost & Found
STRAYED OR LOST: Black hei-

fer with V under right car, little
"L" on right hip, two half cir-

cles on left side. Call Vera Gos-se-tt

3009.
2tc 3

LOST at United Super Mkt., Sun-

day, Nov. 9, a silver dollur. Re-

ward offered. Call 3251 or return
to Mrs. Wesley Stephens.

ltc 0

LOST: Germanshort hair pointer
bird dog, female. Contact Hoyt
Thomasi 2519 or 2319.

Hp C

LOST: Pair of suprs. $5 reward If
found. Leave spurs at Bull's
Farm & Ranch Supply Jimmy
Moore.

ltc 0

Tire Sale
FIRST LINE

FIBERGLASS BELTED

TIRES
Nearly All Popular Sizes

Only 30.00ea.

FarmersSupply
TAHOKA HIGHWAY

- - DIAl 3463

Harvest

Real Estate
FOR SALE: One two - bedroom

house,ono small rent house,gar-
age and rented storage building.
All on two lots. Priced cheap.
Contact Arvlllo Ferguson, 8 15
W. 12th.

tfc 10-3-0

FOR SALE OR RENT: Throe-bedroo-

unfurnished house.Call
495-230-

4tp 10-3-0

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo-m house,
110 W, 10th, shown by appoint-
ment only. This is old Nozarcne
parsonage. Call 2661 or see Ol-

iver McMahon.
tfc 10--9

FOR SALE: Three - bedroom
house. 705 W. 5th. Storm cellar.
Call 3280, V. O. Rasbury.

tfc 7-- 3

FOR SALE: Six - room house,
threo bedrooms, 706 W. 4th; four
room, two - bedroom house, 708

W. 4th. Call 495-317-6.

tfc 7--

FOR SALE: Threo bedroom house,
one. one-ha-lf baths, 611 W. 13th.
Wanda Zachary. Call 495-243-3.

tfc 8--

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo- two
story house. Call 3431 or 2470.

tfc 9--

GOLDEN YEARS Nursing Home
property for sale. 615 W. 6th, Sia-to-n

Savings & Loan Association,
phone

tfc 4--

FOR SALE: Two lots cast of Gar-
za Hotel. Call Carlcton Webb,
Post, or Alameda Stanley. 763-313-4,

Clovis, N.M ., collect.
4tp 11-- 6

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED: Nice
two-roo- house. Call 495-211-

tfc 3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Three-roo-m

furnished housewith bath.
Call Mrs. Cass. 32G4.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Newly decorated m

house complete with
furnishings. Plumbed for small
trailer house on hack of lot. 107

E. 13th or coll 495-308-2. Asking
price $4,550.

tfc 0

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Floyd's
Steak House, 215 S. Broadway,
fully equipped. lots ot parking.

tfc 0

FOR SALE: Nlco three-bo-d room
home at 718 Chnntitly Lane.

Call Guy Floyd, 495-333-0.

tfc

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or prespasslng
on the Beulah K Bird Ranch.

52tp 6--8

The official record says t h e
White House had 36.000 guests In
1968.

Hometown Boy

Killing Bugs

Local operation docsn t nec-

essitate drivo down from
Lubbock therefore service
is more prompt and at a
much lower cost

Bob Hudman
EXPERIENCED

DIAL 495-218-7

Specials
69 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-D-

R. HARDTOP
Power steering and brakes, AM
radio, low mileage. Excellent condition, vory
clean $2,795

67 DELTA OLDS
Power, air conditioning, good rubber, excellent
running condition, exceptionally clean 5)1,595

'67 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Power, radio, ether extras, very
clean, excellent family car $1,695

66 DELTA OLDS
Power steering end brakes, factory air condition-
ing, radio, good tires, clean Interior, winterized
Ordy $1,195

For Sale
BAKE SALE: Sponsoredby Garza

County Homo Demonstration
Council, Wednesday,Nov. 26, be-
ginning at 9:30 a. m. at United
und Piggly Wlggly.

2tc 0

FOR SALE IN POST: Nearly new
spinet piano. Concert approved.
Tremendous Bargain. This I s
your chance to own a fine piano
by Just assumingpaymenU
Write at once McFarland
Music Co., 1401 W. 3rd, Elk City,
Okla. 73644.

ltp 11-2- 0

FOR SALE: Three - year - old, re-
gistered Hereford bull, bred by
Syd Conner. Call 629-425-2.

2tp 0

RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE:
Friday, Nov. 21, 111 E. 5th.

ltp 0

FOR SALE: Steel windmill tower,
originally Installed by C. W.
Post. Ready to load. Mrs. A. R.
Robinson, mile cast and one sou-

th of PleasantValley. Phone
Southland 996-322-3.

ltp 11-2-0

TO
REFINISH
YOUR
FURNITURE

See us for OLD MASTERS an
tique finishes Ornamental Wood
Carvings and all rcfinlshlng ma

terials, R. E, COX LUMBER CO.

ltc 11-2- 0

NOW IN STOCK!

4 and 8 Track

STEREO TAPES

for

CAR TAPE PLAYERS

at

WesternAuto

ALL TYPES of furniture upholster-
ing. 25 years experience. All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You must be pleased." Slaton
Upholstery Shop, 139 Texas, Sla-
ton, phone 828-714-

tfc 5--

SADDLE repairs and new and
used saddles and all riding
equipment in stock. Bob West,
916 W 12th. Phone 4954143.

tfc 10-1-6

FOR SALE: Registered Hereford
bulls. Ready for service. Also
windmill and tower, stock
trailer C. R Baldwin. 495-240-5.

tfc 10-2-3

IF carpetslook dull and drear re-
move the spots as they appear
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Wnckcr's

ltc 0

NEED PARTY with good credit In
Post area to take over payments
on 1068 Singer Sewing Machlno
In walnut console. Will xlc inc.
button bote, fancy patterns, etc!
rive payments at S3.55 or will
discount tor cash. Write Credit
Dept 1114 19Ui St Lubbock,
Tex nm

lie 0

POODLE PARLOUR
Grooming and boarding. Call for
appointment Tiny, toy puppies
for talc (irace ChlldVrs Dial
S3-- 22S S. 12th S( . Slaton.

tfc 6--

POR SALE 9tl 4 - door Chevrr
Irt. priced right Mrs. R V.

Boucher 912 W 7th
Up 3

POR IALU: Now" UMhay W. c"
Grove. Phone 6XMI36.

tfc 19-1-6

TREAT rugs right, they'll be a
delight if cleaned with Illue
Lustre. Rent electric shnmpooer
SI. Hudman Furniture Co.

ltc 0

Food processing rankssecond
among Delaware's Industries

ANTIFREEZE

1.59 gal.

Garza Auto
Parts

110 WEST MAIN

Rental:
FOR RENT: Duplex apartments

for low Incomo famillos with
stove, refrigerator and water
furnished. Call 2233 or 2708, Mrs
Twilight Dudley.

tfc 3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
threo bedroom houses. Small
down payment; 7 per cent In-

terest.For Information call Mrs.
Alcne Brewer, Dial 2389, tie 7--7

FOR RENT: Nice modern six-roo- m

farm house close by. $40
per month In advance. No live-

stock. Phone 3465, Luther Har-
per.

2tp 3

FOR RENT: Flvo - room unfurn-
ished house; built In oven. Call
2062.

tfc 11-2-0

CardofThanks
Wc would like to take this op-

portunity to express our thanks to
everyono who was so thoughtful
and helpful In so many ways.
Thanks for the food, help and the
many other expressions of kind-
ness In our sorrow over the loss
of our father, grandfather, and

r, J. A. Edwards.
May God's blessings bo with each
of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Moss

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott and
children

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gamble and
son

I want to thank all the nurses at
Garza Memorial Hospital and Dr.
Wilson for the care they gave mc
while there, all my friends who
sent flowers or cards or visited
mc, and also to Evelyn Jones for
taking such good care of mc when
I came home. May God bless ev-

ery one of you Is my prayer.
Innls Thuctt

GarageSales
GARAGE SALE: All sizesclothing,

very cheap. Coats and sweaters.
Monday through Saturday,110 E.
4th.

2tp 3

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-urda-y,

511 N. Ave. I. Barbells,
clothing, miscellaneous items.

ltc 0

GARAGE SALE: 402 W. 13th, Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.

ltc 11-2- 0

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Sat-urda-

lots of clothes and toys.
406 Mohawk.

ltc 11-2-0

JobsWanted
ALL TYPES OF soil conservation,

terracing,diversions, waterways,
grubbing. Roy Nobles, Dirt Con
tractor, 710 W. 8th. Dial 495-214-5

tic 5--8

WILL DO ALTERATIONS in
my home. Mrs. J. A. Taylor, 301
W. 12th. Call 495-268-

4tp C

WANTED- nubysittlng to do week
days after school and weekends.
Call 2727

2tp 11-2-0

DALLAS

POLICE

DEPT
NEEDS

CAREER

OFFICERS

Starting Salary From $575. to
$655. Based on Level of Ed-

ucation. RepresentativesWill
Bo at the

RGO RAID Eft INN
Tehoke Traffic Circle

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

November 25, 1969
nd

November 26, 1969

I p. m. to 7 p. m.

Business
Opportunities

FARMERS or anyone with agri-
cultural background please con-
tact us. Responsible

looking for distributors,
Investment returnable. This op
portunity has excellent potential
for solid income. Pleaso write
Fnrmco Inc., Suite 200, 1203 Uni
versity Ave., Lubbock, Tex., or
call 762-222- evenings or week-
ends 795-916-

2tc 3

MAN OR WOMAN
Reliable pcrsonfrom this area

to service and collect from auto-
matic dispensers. No experience
needed. We establish accounts for
you. Car, references and $985 to
11,785 cash capital necessary. 4 to
12 hours weekly nets excellent
monthly Income. Full time more.
For local Interview, write, Include
phono number, Eagle Industries,
4725 Excelsior Blvd., St. Louis
Park, Minnesota 55416.

Help Wanted
NEEDED: Registered nurses for

all shifts. Garza Memorial Hos-

pital, Post.
tfc 3--7

HELP WANTED: Apply in person,
Levi's Restaurant.

tfc 7

WAITRESS AND KITCHEN HELP
WANTED: Apply In person. Gc'-n-cz

Steak House.
tfc 9--

PEACHES
GreenBeans

KuOMATO11 I
I CATSUP

sej i

WHITE SWAN

CATSUP
APRICOT HALVES

3

8 OZ.

13 CAN

s Lb. Bag

. .

101 W.

2Vi Cans

Cut,

TOMATO, BIG OZ.

No. 303

Cans

WHITE SWAN

APPLE

JUICE
QUART BOTTLES

""3 for 89c

WHITE SWAN, CANS

TOMATO SAUCE

Aqua Net
HAIR SPRAY
BIG OZ.

loxas, Juicy,

ORANGES
YELLOW

ONIONS
lb. 7V2e

DELCO PLEASURIZER

SHOCK

ABSORBERS

LESTER NICHOLS
GULF WHOLESALE

MAIN

watch

YOU TOO CAN KEEP

Teias

White Swan
Slices Halves
No.

Whito Swan
Cans

White Swan 3

t.

59

1.00

Pound Collo

CARROTS

2

GRAPEFRUIT
Ruby Red

House To Be Moved
LARGE THREE BEDROOM HOME WILL MOVE TO YOUR

LOT OR LOCATION.

Small down payment. carry paper on balance

FOR INFORMATION CALL COLLECT:

JOHNNY JONES
Area Code 806

.h --the
eepup As joncssai(J U) Sni.f,t

"YOU CAN'T MAKE TODAY

WITHOUT BEING WELL INFORMED"

More and Jonesesare Itopina wall informod about
opportunitiei, opinions, and events throughout the
by .Milling the aid of the TEXAS PRESS SERVICE.
This newspaper hat a cllpring service
designed fo securethe information you to increase
your

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS -m-

anufacturing, processing, retailing, construction, insur
ance, politics, investments,mail order, etc. use clipping

services fo secure Rett ef prospective clients, follow public opinion or promotional
the progress of competitors, etc

UP WITH THE JONESES If you subscribeto lU
newspaperdipping service.

100 coverage of the 630 daily and newspapersIn

WBliBeKji

or

303

20 BOTTLES

Kraft 3 Oz. Pkg.

Whito Swan, 46 Oz. Cans

3
Kraft, Lb. Box

10

m

Bag

baos

Texas,

5 LB. BAG

Will

Number 792-637-1

MONEY

more
state

press
nod

business.

TPS

wetUy

3cans39c

5CANSV OO

389c
BARRETT PEARS

Philadelphia,

CREAM CHEESE 10c

TOMATO JUICE for 1.00

VELVEETA CHEESE 59c

cans

4V

29c

ADDITIONAL

corporation

campaigns,

White Swan
No.
Cans

303 1.00

DUTCH OVEN

FLOUR, 5 lb. bag

GROUND

CHUCK

U5DA Good
Loan

POUND

69c
LONGHORN

SMOKED

12 Oz.
Pkg.

SPECIALS GOOD

"1

WHITE SWAN

46 OZ. CANS

3 for 89c

Roth's All Meat

C to Of.
Pkg.

SATURDAY, NOV. 22

Wisconsin lb. 69'

Picnics

lb. 45'

Joneses

PINEAPPLE

JUICE

Franks

55e

Cheese
HORMEL'5

LITTLE

SIZZLERS

49
THROUGH

Harold Lucas GROCERY

XDsQ$ ParrishCHEVROLET - OlDS & MARKET

71 r 5. skoaelway Did 2825 129 W. Mtdn FREE DBUVIRY D'ol 2630



3U m, Durn

is one drnstlc Improve
. t,at nccdJ to bo mndo nt tho

f ... fountv courthouse. That lit- -

I lad sentencoounlit to really
jrtb jt)ur attention!

TuMilay morning I found out
there is " in

?L rcstroom in that building.

ttafi cnr,h " shnkl"8 nbut
J can henr you thinking.

. ,i it ii.n wind Is blowlnn n bit
f I w - -

Iw . ' .. nt thn north and vou're
infi from enr to building to

your uii5v Important. This Is the first
I've fcnd to renew my drlv-5- ?i

license since the photograph
!L went Into effect. Moving

of these "wanted- -

pictures I thought one ought
111"

as good as possible to off.
I Kt the expecicu uuuuun--,

..... Irvine (o ncer Into class
ls In doors nnd various photo-rtph- s

hanging about the corridors
liMttcd the rcstroom. In I ripped

comb my windswept tresses.No
Out I nppca wun my

Ijjror. tresses and what with

By MRS. C.

Imvlng n fever blister on my lip,
my picture ought to bo a beautyl

All of you people who delugedus
with spiders after Udltor Didway
wrote an nrtlclo about tho brown
recluse spider can now sec n live
one In n Jar (for obvious reasons)
nt Tho Post Dispatch. Hie first per-
son that drops the Jar has to step
on what escapes.

night oftcr school Mcr-ro- ll

Earthman brought this spider
In to show us. Ho said after find-
ing it In his bath tub, his biology
teacher, Mrs. Wllklns. Identified li
nt school as a brown recluse.

Not havng better to do
with It Mcrrell offered to leave It
at the office sort of
an adult "show and tell."

So, come all of you spider lovers
and haters to sec tho first such
spider on display In Post, Texas.

While I was "out there" Involved
In United Fund work a strnnge
thing happened. All of my winter
dresses got too long. I've been
scooting around all wccy In dresses
that arc nt my knees.

I can't figure out how this hap-
pened. Some of them were short
enough to make me feel "ovcr-mlnlc-

last yenr and now, all of n
sudden, here I am looking like
something out of tho 1940's.

Special note to Lucille Acker:
The name Is Koerselman; tho
phone number Is 941-156-

back to tho court-
house. I only had to pay $3 for
my license renewal so supposethis
means I go back again In two
years to renew again and hnvo an-

other lovely photograph taken.

That means the precinct com-
missioners have two years to take
action on this obviously needed
improvement!

she nice

GIFT WRAP
Until Doc. I

M ie Your Sclec'ionj tculy

It's So

Tuesday

anything

Dispatch

dragging

Meanwhile

FREE

you want to
buy ... or sell . . . rent

. trado . . . find lost

... or sell a

of 50c por
112 words or less)

Noon

love

for

seafood luncheon
Mrs. Pauline Wnrrpn entertained

members of tho Post Art nnd
Crafts Guild with n seafood lunch-
eon nt the Warren homo nt White
Rivor Lake recently.

Mrs, Warren served hot tomato
Juice cocktails, seafoodsalad, stuf-
fed crab, fried shrimp, congealed
salad, garlic bread strips, fresh
strawberry cake and coffee.

Following tho luncheon, Mrs.
Mnrlo Neff demonstrated on tho
Alln Prima technique In which she
painted one still lire of orchid
mums, nnd a fall colored

Tho club nomlnutcd Mrs. Inez
llnrtcl for tho Upsllon Sigma Al-

pha International Diana Award.
Plans were discussed for nn open
house to bo held Jan. 18 at tho
club s room at tho old sanitarium

Enjoying the luncheon nnd pro
gram were:

Mmcs. Alllo Martin, Evelyn
Neff, Marie Neff, Inez Hartel, Doo
Olson, Gcrnldlnc Duller nnd Vir
ginia Dabb.

dinner
set for Club
A family supper

will bo held nt tho Rcddy Room1
ncxi lucsaay mgni lor mcmocrs
of the Mystic Sewing Club and
thMi- - fnmll!f.

The date was set at the Friday
afternoon meeting of the club in

'the home of Mrs. Estcllo More- -

land.

If

i Mrs. Morclnnd s c r v o d sand-wiche-

potato chips, pumpkin pic,
coffee and ten to the following:

Mmcs. Edna McLcndon. Cnthcr
Ine Rankin. Mac Shipley, Maudlo
Hanklns, Jlmmlo Hudman, Annie
Hodges.Pearl Polk nnd Nell Wind-lia-

who will 1ms hostess forthe
next regular meeting, Dec. 5.

GRAHAM COMMUNITY CENTER
A potluck supper

will be held In the Grnhnm Com-

munity Center Saturday nt 7 p. m.
Visitors are welcome to attend.

Slippers

Gemini
Soft top grain lame
socle with heel. In Gold.

Mini Models at the

2 4 p.m., Saturday, 22

at First Methodist

Easy

things

Style

Inexpensive

Whether

Valuables servicel
Minimum insertion

headline,

CALL 2816

she'll

Comfy

The Post Dispatch

Guild meets

Thanksgiving
Mystic

likes

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

leather, padded
wedge

8.50

See Our Show

and Nov.

Church

and

Too!

Wednesday

pr.

Cibrt
a

Listening Post

Ity GEORGE I.. MILLER
Ono of the new books on o u r

shelves that should satisfy m o s t
ovcryone Is Rumor Godden's lat-
est novel "In Tills House of
Brcdc". It captures tho mood and
atmosphere of the cloistered life
of nuns better than any other
dook i nave rcau.

This Is the story of
Pklllnnn Tnllwit wUlnw. successful
businesswoman, who finds n new
life In the convent of Brcue I n
Sou lh Kni'lnnd. More than her
story, It is the story of many wo
men nil ucuicaicu 10 serving uou
through a life of prayer.

Ours Is a time of activism, our
churches arc very sensitive to so--

rlnl nrrhlfm wc are tnucht to
think more nnd more of our mis
sion In tho world. This book ties--

rrlhna thn rnntffmnlntlve life, some
thing quite different from the dom
inant mood or touays uwrcn. wic
In nrede convent Is strange, It Is

possible to dismiss It as
tho currents of change on

our society when they do touch
Brcdc are alien ond disturb-
ing. Yet the triumph of the book
Is tho awareness that grows In us
that there Is n place for the con-

templative life, that It Is not Irrc- -

Ifvnnt hnt In fact It mOV be 0

very necessary corrective to our
busy lives.

TVinm I nnthlnn hurried about
this book. Ono moves quietly thro
ugh tho convent, meeting nnu
learning to understand others. Tho
mm rim not snlnts. thev arc very
human beings. Iiy the end of the
KnnV. thn atrnnccnCSS 01 urcuc
seemsmore real and sensible than
the reality of our topsy - turvy
world.

The contemplative life, as It Is

iivmi nt Nrpde. Is not for every--

one. Some leave to join more ac-

tive orders, others return to tho

secular life. Those who stay ure
nn hotter or worse than those who

leave. Miss Godden mnkos no

judgment about which is the bet-tn-r

tifn shn slmnlv describes one
way women have found to s e r v c
God and man tuny, wnoicncnneu
lv.

"In lids House of Urcdc" gives
us a glimpse of the beauty of the
human soul, a rare achievement
In today's literature.

Thn llhrnrv has some fine add!
lions on Its shelves. We have pur
chased seven sots of Time -- Lift
books which will bo Instructive, en-

tertaining and of special help to
students. They arc: The Life Sci-

ence Library, tho Life Nature Li-

brary. The Great Ages of Man.
The Life World Library, The Life
History of tho United States. The
Life Library of America and Time
Capsules. All but the last set are
complete. Publication of the Inst
scries has been suspendedfor the
time being. Wo have all that have
been published so far.

Come down and browse thro-

ugh these now books. I think you'll
bo Impressed.

Mkst, GIRL
mm scoutW NEWS

WHERE THE ACTION IS
By CHRISTY DAVIS

Girl Scout Troop 445 met Tuc
day nt the Girl Scout House and
began work on their Dramatic
Badges. We nro planning on writ-
ing our own play.

Committees were appointed as
follows: Writers, Kim Mitchell,
Cynthia Morris, Pam Carpenter;
dances nnd songs, Tammye Tho-

mas, Karen Blanton; scenery nnd
costumes In three eras (1000-1932- ),

Donnn Walker. Terrl Clary, Darin
Mason. 1040-195- Jonl Hays. Gina
Birkos, Christy Davn; 1970. Lur-

ry Chapman. Peggy Gandy.
We ure grateful to Mr. I.ea

woikshop for painting the t.

i.f ih,- - Cirl Scout House
Donna W.ilkrr served refresh--

hk-iii- s

TELL THE TOWN...

' .

Pledge ritual is

conferred on 3

Tho Pledge Ritual was givon to
three new pledges, Sharron Mor-
ris, Marilyn Little and Joyce Ho-

ney, at the Monday night meeting
of XI Deltu Rho chapter of Beta
Sigmu Phi.

In other business, mcmbors vot
ed to send a case of coffee to the
Dig Spring State Hospital and set
their Christmas party for Dec. 12.

Ginger Carlisle was hostess and
served refreshments to the

Suzanne Clifford, Janls Smith,
Lois Kennedy, Sue Dorncr, Irma
Slater, Vee Gordon, Karen Calla
way, Johnnie Francis. Ucrnlcc Eu
bank. Joyce Tcnff, Mary Eckols,
Lora Wanton, Allnne Amnions,
Willie Cross and the pledges.

'Tasting Bee' is held
by Priscilla members
A "tasting bee" was enloycd by

members of the Prisclllu Club
when It met last Friday In t h c
home pf Mrs. Joss Hcndrix.

Each member broucht n favor
ite dish and the recipe for making
it.

The Hcndrix home was decorat
ed throughout In the Thanksgiving
mom.

A Chrlstmns party will be held
at the next meeting with Mrs.
Monroe Lone nnd Mrs. Vaudrey
Zacharyas hostesses.

Those attending the Friday
meeting were:

Mmcs. Robert Cox. Steve Good
win, Ila Mac Wllks, Thurman Fran--
els, L. A. Harrow. Dean Robinson,
VI Terry, Keith Kemp. Victor Hud- -

man, Lane, nnd n guest. Mrs Joe
COOK.

Crista! Dawn Didway
honored on birthday
Cristal Dawn Didwnv was hnn.

orcd on her eighth birthday Frl- -
oay evoninc. Nov. h. with n "fnm.
ily party" nt the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Didway.

Since this Is Cristnl's first year
as a Urownle Scout, the Brownie
theme wns carried out. including
a miniature Hrownie on the birth-
day cake.

Those holplng Cristal celebrate
her birthday were her parents;
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Graves ami Mrs. Charles
Didwny; hur uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie Grnvos, and her
cousins. Russcland Ron Grnves.
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HD Club Report...
ELECTION COMPLETED

At the last regular meeting of
the Garza County Home Demon-
stration Council, election of offi-

cers was completed for the 19 7 0
year.

They arts as follows:
Mrs. Grady Davis, clialrman;

Mrs. Fayo Payton, vice chnlrmnn;
Mrs. John Bland, secretary; Mrs.
L. H. Peel, treasurer, nnd Mrs.
Ronnie Graves, historian.

Annual reports, not ready to be
given at the October meeting, were
heard by the Barnum Springs, Gra-
ham and Close City HD clubs. Also
roportlng were the exhibit, 4 H
and historian committees.

A short report on rubella (Ger-
man measles) and the state Im-

munization project was given by
Darrcll Morris of the State Depart-
ment of Health.

FASHIONS AND FABRICS
Mrs. Karen Pnrnell, county HD

agent, has announced thatHelen
Wright from one of the leading pat-
tern companies will present pro-
grams on "How to coordinate nnd
construct n fashion wardrobe" in
Lockney nnd Brownfleld. The pro-
gram at Lockney will bo at the
Lockney High School Auditorium
Dec. 2 from 2 until 3:30 p. m. The
same programwill lie repeated on
Dec. 3 at the same time at t h c
Party House In Coleman Park In
Brownfleld.

On Dec. 5 a program on "How
to apply new sewing techniques to
new fabrics and fnshlons trends"
will be presented by the pattern
representative at the Community
Koom oi ine bnydcr Savings and
Loan from 2 until 3 p. m.

Mrs. Pnrnell usks all interested
Indies to contact her prior to the
above dates if they plan to attend.

BARNUM SPRINGS HI)
Mrs. Shirley Bland wns hostess

nt last Friday afternoon's meeting
of tho Barnum Springs HD Club
in hor home.

Mrs. Karen Parnell gave a pro-
gram on "Stretching the Food Do-
llar" and the following members
answered roll call by naming "the
most useless thing I have in m y
purse": Mines. Lola Knowles. Zel-m- a

Moore. Jewel Long. Velmu
Long and Delia Davis

Mrs. Knowlcs will be hostessTor
this Friday's meeting

COUNCIL BAKE SALE
Tho HD Council will sponsor n

bake sale Wcdncsdnv Iwfnrn
Thanksgiving at tho United and
1'iggiy WJggiy super Markets.

55 HD CLUB
Members of the 55 HD Club vot-

ed to make punch for the HD Coun-
cil Christmas party, participate In
the Council bake sale on Nov. 26,
planned their Christmas party for
Dec. 5 with Mollle Kolb and Linda
Scarlc as and elected
officers for the new year at a
meeting Tuesday moming In the
home of Carolyn Halford.

Officers elected were: Mrs. Kolb,
president; Mrs, Halford, vice pre-
sident nnd secondcouncil delegate;
Mrs. Searlc. secretnrv - trpnsiirnr
and reporter; Roelln Britton. first
council delegntc.

Names were drawn for the
Christmas gift exchangeand It wus
onnounccd that Mrs. Sherry Owen
Is n now club member.

GRAHAM HD REPORT
"Christmas In the Home" was

the program topic at the Monday
afternoon mcetlnc of the firnhnm
HD Club at the community center
prcscntea uy Mrs. Lucille Bush
and Mrs. Rene Flultt.

A number of ornaments for
Christmas decorating were shown.

The meeting opened with a re-
creation period directed by Mrs.
Loucllle Morris. Roll call was an-

swered with "One Tiling I Have
To be Thankful for."

The council and treasurer's re-
port were given and Mrs. Morris
wus electedas another council

Mrs. Ivu Edwnrds nnrl Mrs Dnr.
othv Cowdrev were hostessesnnd
sorvcu rcircsnmenis to li mem
bers. The club will meet at t h e
center Dec 15 for a Christmas par
ty.

CLOSE CUT MEETING
Members of the Close City HD

Club wont on record at their Tues
day afternoon meeting as being op-
posed to certain changes in the
Texas Family Law Code whirh
goes into effect Jan 1 nnd wonl
allow boys betwwn lfi and 19 a n"
girls between 14 und 1R to sign .

declaration of informal muin.n'
without parental consent and li
Clare themselves, married

Hope was expressedt h ,i

"Your Is

the county would cooperateund try
to hnvo tho code rescinded.

Roll call was answered with
"Ono Thing I Have to bo Thank-
ful for." Mrs. Mozollo Ilartlett was
elected ns tho other council dole-gat-o

nnd Mrs. Inez Ritchie-- was
elected altcmato council delegate.
Hooter Terry was selected to re-
present tho club in the Epsllon Sig-
ma Alpha International Diana
Award.

Dnto of tho Christmas party was
set for Dec. 1C.

A program on "Christmas In
tho Homo" wns presented.

Mrs. Ritchie wns hostess.

CLASSIFIED

ADS

GET RESULTS

TRY 'EMI

Mrs. C Announces

Your Choice of

200 NEW

BOOKS
Novels

Biographies

Essays

Sports

Religious Subjects

Short Stories

VALUES TO 7.95
ALL NEW HARD COVERS

1.00 ea.
Post Dispatch

Hudman's 24th

AnniversarySale
Continues

We haveaddedmany more items to our
sales list. Customer responseto our sale
has been good, but we still have many,
many items left at real savings to you.

ChristmasGift Hint:
We haveREDUCED prices on our stock of

LA-Z-BO-
Y RECLINERS for remainder of

this sale.

JustReceived!
A Shipment of Mill End Rolls of

Carpet at TremendousValues for

you.

Measure your room and check

sizes in our stock.

Hudman Furniture Co.
Credit Good"



Qualifiers named
for rodeo finals

DENVER, Colo. The listing ol
Contestants who have qualified for
tno annual national kouco
mis released today by the Rodeo
Cowboys Association.

Only the first 15 cowboys based
mi money won during tho year
in each of the six rodeo events
qualify for tho classic competition.
Termed tho world series of t h c
jfrort, the finals will be held Dec.

1 In Oklahoma City, Okla.
Leading the entry list for tho

fourth consecutive year Is Larry
Mahan, 25, Brooks, Ore., who won
J1.616 in saddle bronc and bull
riding at San Francisco. Ho now
hasa record $54,423for the season.

Uy claiming this year's top mon-jc-y,

Mahan has tied Oklahoma's
great Jim Shouldors In gnrncring
(four consecutive all around cowboy
championships. He is also the only
man to qualify for tho finals In
tho thrco riding events, and he's
done that annually since 19G6.

Thero were 309 entries at San
Francisco, competing for $47,018.
Top winner was Leo Camarillo, 23,
Donald, Ore., with $3,484 In calf
roping and steer wrestling. Cam-

arillo, In only his second year of
pro competition, has won $20,043

this year. Closo behind Camarillo
was Donnlo Yandcll, 28, El c,

Calif., who picked up $3,-39- 5

in tho same two events.
The association said 522 rodeos

have been held across the nation
this year, with prize money exceed-
ing $3.7 mllion. With finals' win-
nings yet to bo added, a record
year will bo established.

The nine - performance finals is
the showcaseof pro rodeo, attract-
ing not only the top contestants,
but also the bestof tho bucking
broncs and bulls.

More than 30 rodeo stock con-

tractors will provide animals from
points as far distant as New Jer-
sey, California, Canada,Texas and
Oregon.

Tho horses and bulls are obser-
ved throughout the year, and on
tho basis of their records and buck-

ing ability, are selected for the
finals by the association's board
of directors.

Some of the animals, the asso-
ciation said, have bucked for sev-

eral years without being ridden
and tho competition between the
unique cowboy - athletes and the
stock offers clussic encounters.

ATTENTION! MINISTERS

& OTHER CHRISTIANS!

Here Are Six of the Many New Books

Offered for Only $1.00 Each

"OUR LADY IN THE LITURGY" by Dom E. Flicoteaux. This

charming little book gives tho lie, once and for all, to
the complaint of some that our Lady has no great
place in tho Roman Catholic Church's liturgy.

"GOD OF THE SCIENTISTS; GOD OF THE EXPERIMENT" by
Remy Chauvin. Tho author, a noted French biologist,
looks at God from a scientist's level, clearly delineating
tho method of philosophy and the scientific method.

"VISIBLE UNITED AND TRADITION" by Max Thurian. A stir-

ring testimony to the visible unity already existing
among Christians and a realistic appraisalof the com-- '
mon elements among the churchesupon which greater
unity can be achieved.

"POPE PAUL VI" by Aldon Hatch. This highly readable,well-searche- d

biography of Paul VI Is a fascinating account
of a fascinating man.

"THE UNITY OF THE CHURCHES OF GOD" edited by Poly-car- p

Sherwood, OSB. Tho ecumenical movement has
been gaining momentum first in non-Cathol- areas
and more recently, in the Catholic world. But, what
are the problems and long-rang- e possibilities for unity
as seen from the Catholic position?

"PERSPECTIVES IN AMERICAN CATHOLICISM" by John Tracy
Ellis. This fifth BenedictineStudy presentssome of the
more important and tho most Interesting work of the
greatestliving historian of the Catholic Church in the
United States

VALUES TO 7.95 ONLY 1.00 lax Included)
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It's the
Law . . .

ULTIMATUM FOR
DRINKING DRIVERS

Alcohol - related car accidents
aro killing more than 25,000 Amer-
icans per year.To help catch the
drunk driver, science has come up
with new and improved chemical
tests for sobriety. These tests,
which check blood, breath, urine,
or saliva, are far more accurate
than such oldstandbys as walking
a straight lino or pronouncing 'Me-
thodist Episcopal."

But there has nlways been one
big problem: what to do about the
motorist who, after being stopped
by a policeman, refuses to take
the test. To force him to submit Is

to raise touchy questions of consti-
tutional rights.

Now, however, a growing num-

ber of statesare finding the ans-

wer by passing nn "Implied con-

sent" law. This law says that n
motorist, Just by using the public
streets, gives his Implied consent

in advance to n sobriety test.
Then, when he Is halted, he faces
a kind of ultimatum: either take
the test or lose your driver's li-

cense.
True, he canot be put to this

choice without reasonable grounds.
An arresting officer may not In-

sist on a test unless there arc vis-

ible signs that the driver realty Is
Intoxicated.

Furthermore, It docs not count
as a refusal to take the test If the
motorist Is simply unable to carry
out the officer's Instructions.

In one unusual case, a motorist
was unable to blow into a testing
balloon because of difficulty with
his dentures, n court ruled after-
ward that, under thesecircumstan-
ces, the state had no right to re-

voke the man's license.
On the other hand, a refusal to

take the test Is not excusedby the
fact that the motorist Is later ac-

quitted of having beenIntoxicated.
His license can be revoked any-

how, not as a penalty for drunk
driving but as a penalty for his re-

fusal to obey the officer's lawful
requost.

"It must bo remembered."said
one court, "that it Is a privilege to
operate a motor vehicle on our
highways and not a right. The
state may prescribe conditions on
which that privilege Is exercised."

General Foods halting
cyclamates products
The artificial swectner cycla-mat- e,

recently was banned by the
U. S. Food and Drug Administra-
tion. If a product contains cycla-mat- c.

It will be listed on the label.
Food manufacturers arc aligning

their products with recommenda-
tions stopping the use of the sweet-
ener Among them is General
Foods.

In a recent statement, General
Foods said they have halted pro-

duction of foods and beveragescon-

taining cyclamates. Products arc
Pre - Sweetened Kool - Aid Soft
Drink Mix. Diet Twist Mix, Good
SeasonsLow caloric Italian Salad
Dressing Mix. Log Cabin Light-Ca-l

Syrup and Scoop Low Calorie
Granulated Sugar Replacement

Conventionally sweetened prod-

ucts will replace them.
Other General Foods lower-calor-ie

foods, such as Hints Eye Cool
Whip Non - Dairy Whipped Top-

ping and Dream Whip Whlpcd
Tolng Mix, contain no cyclamat
cs.

NEWS PICTURES
Any picture which has appearedin THE POST

DISPATCH - and was made by a Dispatch staff

photographer can be ordered at the Dispatch

office:

8x10 Glossy . . . 1.50

5x7 Glossy 1.00

PICTURES CAN BE PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED

OR AT TIME OF PICKUP

ThePostDispatch

Southland rites
for B. D.
Funeral services for D. D. Ellis,

72, a longtime resident of tho Post
and Southland areas,wcro held at
2: 30 p. m. Monday In tho First
Uaptlst Church of Southland, with
the Rev. Dili Dodd, pastor, and
tho Rev. Sherman Ervin of Plea-
sant Valley officiating.
Ellis of Kcrmlt; a sister, Mrs.
Ruby Lorcnz of Fort Worth, nnd
12 nieces and nephews.

Burial was in Englewood Ceme-
tery at Slaton. Pallbearers were
Earl Lancaster, Don Pcnnclt, E.
C. Smalhvood, Arthur Smnllwood,
Sam Ellis and Ken Callaway.

Mr. Ellis died at 2:10 p. m.
Sunday in Mercy Hospital at Sla-
ton after being a patient there six
days.

Dom In Ernth County, Mr. Ellis
was a World War veteran, a mem-
ber of tho Southland Masonic Lod-
ge and the First Daptlst Church of
Southland. He had been a farmer,
a service station operator and n
cotton gin employe.

Survivors include a brother, Joe

SATURDAY VISITORS
Visllors In the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. W. R. Sanders last Saturday
night were Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
banders, sieve nnd Shelly of Irv-
ing nnd Mr. nnd Mrs Sam San
ders of Post.

SEEKS INFORMATION
Dear Editor:

This letter Is being sent In In-

quiry concerning Information on
Dr. John M. Rumph, who practiced
medlclno In Post In 1907 nnd later.
I am seeking Information on tho
Rumph family, who for the most
part were pioneer doctors In Tex- -

HOME FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pierce re-

turned Saturday afternoon from
about n four - week trip to Front
Royal, Vn., where they were
guests of her son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Am-

nions. Sightseeing trips from there
took them to Cape Hattcras, the
Smithsonian Institute in Washing-
ton, D. C, where they vfewed tho
moon rock, nnd a tour of Dcthes-da- ,

Md.

Brazil grows more coffco than
any other country In the world.

of

610 S. Ph.

All. OF

205 H Main Ph. 495--3

110 S. Ph.

Fwffwfei ffwi

as, tho Information to be used In
a book.

Anyone having any Information
regarding his medical his
personal nnd church life, or human
interest stories concerning him will
bo appreciated. I nm especially In-

terested In learning the authenti-
city of a story which I've heard,
rcgnrdlng him onco off n
mob In Post.

send any Information to:

Mrs. Junnltn Znchry
502 E. N. 16th
Abilene. Tex., 70601

INSURANCE COMPETITION
YORK More thnn

companies sell somo or all forms
of property nnd Insurance,
such as fire and nutomobllo Insur-
ance, reports tho Insurance Infor-
mation Institute. Tho of
such Insurance, howovcr, is pro-

vided by about 900 companies
which operate In nil or most states.

Dr. Frank Butterfield, Optometrist
THURSDAYS: 7 TO 5 P. M.

Afler Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0

By Bernards.Ramsey

During recentyears an increasing number

of people have become deeply suspicious
life they have especially become suspicious
of religion and of the Church itself

There are times when this "suspicion of
life" seems to have gotten completely out of
hand . . . they wonder if there is anything that
can be trusted; anything that is permanent;

anything that can be absolutely relied

Somo have even reachedthe point where they

not only believe but espouse the damnable

doctrineonce glibly proclaimed by one of our
Supreme Court Justices: "there are no abso-

lutes," to which I always like to give the simple

roply: "two and two still make four" . . . and

"there is no other name under heaven given

among men by which wo must be saved."

And yet so many tho forces of life

seemso impersonal; tho rain falls so steadily

upon tho unjust and so impartially upon tho

H&N GARAGE
fcoodwoy 495-252- o

KINDS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY H4U ELWOOD NELSON

POST CO.
14

CO.
495-20-

Yf PShm piriftt

practice,

standing
single-hande-d

Please

NEW 3,000

liability

majority

upon.

for

E. R.

Ph.

A

It

GRAHAM VISITORS

Mrs. S. A. Easterlynnd Mr. nnd
Prltchnrd of Graham

In Post Inst week. Mrs. Easterly
was a guest of her
Mrs. II. M. Ford, and the Prltch-ard- s

wore guests of her sister,
Mrs. S. C. Storlc Sr.

a

& K

FIRE DAMAGE SOARS
NEW YORK - Flro losses In

United States In 19G3 reached nrecord reports tlm
Insurance Instil
Howovcr, duo to fire prevention
forts, tha ratio of losses to

cf

ynluo of property subject to fir?
has declined steadily fr mnn

(OR BESTRESULTSIN:

mm
2

USE THE

Suspicion of Life
w

just, the laws of life seem so mysteriousand un-

reasonable,the future seemsso unpredictable,
evil seemsto get too many of the rich rewards
and righteousnessseemsto have a bad time of
it. This is, indeed, a pitiable plight for anyone,
and yet you and I meet such peoplo almost

every day of our lives.

Men want to believe something. To go
through life some confidence is to re-

duce all of existence to one profound horror.
The RussianCommunistshave a way of saying:
"a man's religion is whatever he believes in,"

and in a measurethey aro right . . . but when a
man holds everything under suspicion life has

lost its cutting edge and lost its last
promise of peaceand promise of hope.

Do you find yourself increasingly suspic-

ious of life? Your could help destroy
thosesuspicionsand give you "something real"
to hang onto; it can offer you "realigion".- -

Attend the Church of Your ChoiceSunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored By the Following Post Merchants

IMPLEMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-IARTLET- T

kWMdwsy

WflWk

POST AUTO SUPPLV'

NOAH STONE

1Mb. Ave. j Ph. 49o'-8-l

AUTO -- ARTSREPAIRS iODY WORK-GLAS- S

GEORGE R. BROWN

MORE4ANO

ILubbock hw. 4952886
Oil OPERATORS

POSTEX PLANT

link of Bwllngten Inctuitrlei

"ifcff Tim Tim'

Mrs. visited

slstcr-ln-la-

$1,823,922,000.

Information

WANT

without

surely

Church

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph 495 2821

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

.

8Hi Avr

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Ph, 495-271- 6

S1H GREEN STAMPS

POIT INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289-4

"INSURE TODAY if SECURE TOMORROW"
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Views on moratorium
expressedby student

By TERRY CROSS

lui weekend tho second Viet-,i- m

Moratorium wns experienced
wAmerica and Post High School.
X. .vmbolic nrmbnnds were evi-

dent In "IS- - wlth bolh sldos bc

H represented.
i u,nk the students Involved ore

M be commended for the good

uite displayed. Being n student
pjis I hear theso samo people

'Lent both tho pro and con org.
umcnts of tho war and wor prot-

est frequently. Obviously wo have
healthy situation and wo a r c

i
atcful to the pcop'0 thnl sthnu-hi- e

and allow It. However, this
type of go1 situation docs not pre-

vail over our nation.
There Is a lot of misunderstandi-

ng fear, and frustration among
the American people. llccausc of

the war issue, wo nro no longer
united people. This split has added
evea more fear ami frustration to
in already delicate situation. I feel
Ihit It is a well-found- fear that
this split may be fatal to America.

It Is of tho utmost Importance
ti.,i u.p mrnd that snllt or cod. Wo
have so many gaps in our society
that tho term nas oimosi occomc

f. l think nil of our "nans"
jtem cither directly from the war
or the attitudes mat created uic

POST

AMO OTHEM

REGULAR 1.09

C

REGULAR 1.59

IC

war. Logically wc cannot have
our unity until after wo rid our-
selves of this obstacle. Thus wc
seek the solution that will best re-
move this block,

Ono proposed solution Is an im-

mediate withdrawal; tho other Is
n gradual withdrawal. In the be-

ginning, tho Moratorium was sup-
posedto allow Americans that sup-)ort-

an immediate withdrawal
In Vietnam to express their opin-
ion. An Immediate withdrawal was
not tho solution to the Vietnam
War that the Administration had
proposed nnd the Vice President
commenced his campaign to label
all crilclsm of the war unhealthy
to America and all dissenters as
unpatriotic. Naturally, this was
what the President's supporters
arc eager to hear, but If it was
designed to persuade people not to
participateIn the protest, it was a
total failure. On the contrary, It
shovedsome people Into tho Morn
torlum that would not otherwslc
have participated.

I spoke to some of the partlcl
pants of the first Moratorium and
nsked them Just how effective they
thought the protest would bc to
ward ending the war. Most admit
ted that it would do little In that
direction since the President had

5 E MAIN ST. I
ial 2950pharmacy
WeekendSpecials
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79
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stated the day before that he would
Ignoro the protest. They were sim-

ply so ou t r a g o d (as everyone
shouldhove been) by tho President
of a supposedly responsivedemo
cracy stating that ho would not re
spond to dissent, no matter what
the magnltudo of that dissent, that
they were willing to participate In

an admittedly futile action. They
would rather bc criticized as un
patriotic than bc suspectedof bo
ing Intimidated into silence.

I think everyone agrees that the
war needs to bc ended,but wc dls
agree on the means. Let's bc
careful that wc don't forfeit some-
thing greater than n dishonorable
steclcment In our determination
to end it the "right way." Free
speech is essential to America. No
decisions or negotiations arrived
at through the stifling of critic
Ism can In any conceivable way
bo beneficial to America. Dlsrc
earding the merits of the Mora
torlum as an effective political
tool. I feel It is essential ns an
exercise of free speech.

The site of - Rio do

Janeiro, In was first
In 1562 by the French.

Thursday, Friday

Saturday

INSTAMATIC COLOR FILM

FLASH CUBES

Bexel SpecialFormula Vitamins

Maalox Liquid 99

FROST

3.89
KOTEX 48's

I TELFA'
REGULAR

2.25

113

modern day
Brazil, settled

&
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REGULAR 69c

43e

Aerosol 69c
Mermen'sBaby Magic

Lotion Foam ... . 89c

Toothpaste,Reg. 59c 29c
Regular 51c

Secret Cream Deodorant 29c

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

Donut & 10c Drink

HAMBURGERS

99c

99cljlP

1r

Only 4.79

Room Vaporizer

Fact

10

29'

Chatti Patti . . .
by PATTI PEEL

Tho Post High School choir pre.
scntcd a program for the foculty
and students of Post High School
last Friday. They did an excellent
01).

Tho Who's Who of Post H I a h
School were chosen by the faculty
last week. Those chosenwere: Da
vid Hamilton, Nancy Norman, Kay
Herron, David Pierce, Sharon and
Karon Windham, Neff Walker,
Steve Newby, Pam Petty and Bar
bara Lucas.

Pam Petty and Georco Torres
were selected for thisyears "Mr.
nnd Miss PUS." Congratulations
to both of you.

May the student body extend
their deepest sympathy to Mrs.
Hamilton on the death of hor mo
ther. Wc are glad to have Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton back In school. Wc
also wish to thank Mrs. Thaxton
and Mrs. Davis for substituting for
tne Hnmiltons while they were
away.

The Junior class chose their sen
lor rings for next year. They de-

cided on gold dome stones,with on
Antelope underneath the stone, nnd
blnck inscription.

School was dismissed nt 3 o'clock
last Friday, because of the Mor-
ton game. I want to congratulate
the Antelopes for a great season.

The dance which wns scheduled
for last Saturday with the "Grace"
playing wns cancelled becausethe
lead guitar player broke his hand.
but if all goes well the "Gnice"
will piny for a dance nt Teen
Town Saturday nightfrom 8:30 till
11:30. Everyone come!

Mr. Dean Killlan, the Texas
Tech band director, came nnd
watched the band march Thursday
morning. He gave his criticism on
the band's performance. Mr, Kil-llan- 's

purposo was to help t h e
Band before their contest nt Lub-
bock on the 18th.

Seniors decide on

graduatiion needs
The Senior class of Post High

School had a very Important meet
Ing last week to decide on the type
of graduation announcements and
caps and gowns to be used for
graduation.

The class voted to have gold
caps nnd gowns. The tassels on
the caps will be black and gold.
The graduation announcementswill
have a representation of the hlch
school on the cover of the nnnoun
cements.

Seniors will start ordcrlnc Invi
tations today (Thursday) at t h e
Post Dispatch office.

Garza's rural traffic
toll heavy in October
Eleven accidents on rural high

ways In Garza County, resulting in
two persons killed, ten Injured and
an estimated property damage of
$32,175, were Investigated by t h c
Texas Highway Patrol during Oct-
ober, nccordlnc to Sat. Hnl Pirtle.

Vietnam, drugs, toon-agor- s

Four Seniors quizzed
on significant topics

By BILLYE WILLIAMS
My sponsor and editor have as

signed mo the task of Interviewing
each Senior. As I Interviewed
each person I acquired some per
sonal Information, their activities,
and their achievements, I also ask-
ed some questions pertaining to
the world today and their opinions
on various subjects.

Tho first person I talked with
was Kay Altman. Kay's full name
Is Chcrrell Kay. She was born on
March 11, 19S2. I asked Kay whnt
personal benefits she received
from being cheerleader and she
said, "I get to support and help
build tho spirit of the school."
Kny's activities through her four
years of high school Include Span
ish Club her freshman year, cheer
leader her freshman and senior
year, basketball four years, FTA,
Commercial Club, and FHA.

I asked theopinion of all the peo
ple on Vietnam, drugs and teen-ag- e

persecution. Kay docs not like the
Vietnam situation but she thinks it
is neccssnry because it is stopping
the spread of Communisim and
everything wc can do about It, we
should. Kay's views on drugs were,
"I don't like It utn II, and I don't
think it is necessary." When I ask
cd Kay whnt she thought about
teen-ag- e persecution, she had
very appropriate answer. "Teen-
agers nowadays know more nnd
they shouldnt be put down. We
realize what's going on and we
take an interest. Someday we're
going to be the older generation
and then we'll have n lot more to
do with this world."

As a matter of personal Interest
I asked Kay whnt it was like to bc
a twin. She answered, "It has Its
ups nnd downs. It gives you some-
one to talk to your own age that
understands. However, we do have
fights and disagreements."

While I was at it. 1 talked to Kay
also. His full name Is Darrelt Kny
Altman nnd, of course, his birth
date is March 11.' 1952. I asked
Ray what his personal gain was
from being quarterback. He said,
"It's pretty good experience. I

keep the guys In line and make a
lot of decisions." Ray's achieve-
ments in high school arc Spanish
his Junior nnd senior year, FTA,
Lcttcrmcn's Club the past three
years, and sports all four years.

On the Vietnam situation Ray
feels that Nixon "Is doing pretty
good In Vietnam and the situation
is a little better than It was." His
answer to the question of drugs
was. "If they arc not harmful to
the body, there is nothing wrong."
About the teen-ag-e situation Ray
said, "I don t think teen agcrs
should bc blamed for everything.
It should beequal all over."

The third person I Interviewed
was Jay Bird. He was bom on
March 7, 1952, and his full name
Is Jay Cliff. Jay was quarterback
his freshman year nnd he said he
gained n senseof winning from It
Jay's activities over the years in
elude FFA. for four years, Letter-men- 's

Club the past three years,
track his freshman year, and ten
nis last year.

Jay feels that the Vietnam situa
tlon cannot be helped nnd that we
are doing the best we can. H I s
feelings about drugs are, "Drugs
arc stupid and stricter laws should
bc enforced." When I nsked Jay
how he felt about the teen age
problem he said, "Fifty per cent
of what happens Is usually teen
ngers. However, there are too
many false Impressions. One or

Highway Patrol supervisor of this months of 1909 shows a total ot i5
arcn. accidents rcsuitin;: in three k nco,

Tho rural accident summary for 49 injured nnd an estimated pro--

thls county during the first t e n perty damage ot i70Zja

two people can ruin everyone's

Last, but of course, not least, is
Jodl Cash. That Is her full name
and her birthday Is June 24, 1952.
Jodl Js a very active participant
in Pep Squadso I asked her what
benefit sho received from this. She
said, "It's a great organization
and I feel that we have really no
compllshed n lot." Her views on
the Vietnam situation are, "Basic
ally, wo ve been theretoo long. We
have not accomplished our origin
nl purpose."

With teen-age-rs and drues. Jodl
has no complnints about marijuana
and feels that It will eventually
bo legalized. However, heavy
drugs snouid belert alone because
they can destroy a person. In the
teen age situation. Jodl said. "A
teen ager Is not looked at as a
person, but ns a symbol. If you're
not a bubble - gum - chewing tee-
ny boppcr, then you are automa-
tically n hippie and theyhave been
symbolized ns the root of ail evil."

Next week I'll question four
more people, so, Seniors be pre
pared.

K- - m

Quotable Quotes
By BEVERLY ALLEN

People aro not llko rockets and
should accept the fact, There nro
few times In n man's life when nil
conditions arc got

The price of an affluent society
may be that by the tlmo one is
well enough off to turn the dirty
work over to someoneelse, there
will be no one willing to do It.

If you are kicking up n storm,
don't expect clear sailing.

You can teach a student a les-
son for a day; but If you can tea-
ch him to learn by creating cur-
iosity, he will continue the learn-
ing process ns long ns he lives.

Ho who laughs last probably Is
n't too for away from retirement.

It Is well to treasurethe mem
orlcs of past misfortunes; they
constitute our bank of fortitude.

A little public scandal is good
once in a while takes theten
slon out of tho news.

Sign over n display of American
nags in n departmentstore
"These Colors Do Not Run."

Now that I'm ready to wulk the
straightand narrow, I am too wide.

Courage is the fleclni; forward,
I wonder whnt will todav's

tccn-agcr- s tell their children they
nnu to do without?

Sign In n church vestibule: "If
you were on trinl for belnn
Christian, would there bc enough
evidence to convict you?"

GET
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Studentworkers
earning credits

By BARBE GILMORE
Post High School has given the

to students to cars u
academic credit by assisting in tho
high school and Junior high prin-
cipal's offices and as teacbe
aides. Tho students have tho op
portunity to work with children and
the experienceof worktng In on

The students who work In tho
high school principal's office aro:
Paula Cravy, Judy Lofton, Ship-Ic-y

Manuel, Bnrbe Gllmorc, Deb-
bie Gray and Nancy Hart.

Tho students who work In the
junior high principal's offlco arc:
Kay Altman, Martha Miller, Patti
Peel, Weldon Swanger.

Students who aro teacher's as-
sistants nre: Karon Windham, Don-
na Mnddox, Hulcn Hoylc, D n v 1 d
Hamilton.

The library assistants are: Pam
Petty, Blllyc Williams, Jan Olson,
Nina Young, Beverly Allen, Jnno
Johnston and Terry Morcau.

LEADING REVIVAL
The Rev. W. H. Capps, pastor of

the Calvary Baptist Church, Post,
Is leading a revival this week at
the Bethel Baptist Church In Spur.
The revival opened Sunday, Nov.
1G, and it to continue through the
coming Sunday.

Post High Seniors!

It's Time To Order Your

Graduation Invitations!

The order for invitations has been requestedby the engraving firm to bo in its
hands before Christmas.We have set a Dec. 18 deadline for your orders to be
in our office.

As a concessionfor your early order your $5 deposit required with 'your' order
will bo refunded If for any reasonyou do not graduatehere next'May.

The Invitation you have selected will coil 16 to 18c each depending on the
size of the total class order.

Engravedcards to go with the invitations will cost $3.95 for tho first 100 and
$2 for each additional hundred. If you prefer printed cards they will cost $1.95
for first 100 and $1.50 for each additional 100.

Souvenir announcements (in leatherette)are 85c each, momory books, if de-
sired, aro 65c each as are appreciation folders. Engravedthank you notes are
$2 per box of 25.

Our office is open 8 AM to noon, and I to 5 PM Mondays through Fridays. We
are closed on Saturdays and duung tho noon hour.

PLEASE YOUR ORDER IN EARLY!

ANY CHRISTMAS RUSH!

opportunity

LET'S AVOID

The PostDispatch
(Tho above Information is printed to Inform parents as well as seniors.)

Are You Still Driving
One of These?

Trade il, man, for a new car that'sboth more

economical and more convenient.

One way of get! ing "more new car" for your

money is with BANK RATS on your new car

loan.

Come in and let us explain to you ilie advan-

tagesof BANK RATES.

Jl I VI

FDW Bank



Guide is available
on new irrigation

anil figures that describe
irrigation in Garza and 41 other
High Plains countiesarenow avail-ubl- o

from Syd Conner, county ag-
ricultural agent. Conner says these
irrigutlon facts are published each
year by the Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service In the High Plains
Irrigation Survey.

Although special emphasis Is pla--

Area Gold Star
banquet is set
Cynthia White and John Johnson

of Garza County will be among the
forty top Club boys and girls
from throughout the South Plains
to be honored at the 12th annual
Extension District 2 Gold Star Ban-

quet on Monday. Nov. 21, at 6:30
p. m. t Coronado High School In
Lubbock.

"These youngsters will be hon-

ored us the most outstanding
from their respective coun-

ties In the district," pointed out
Dllly C. Gunter and Mrs. Aubrey
W. Russell, district ngenM with
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

The Gold Star award is the high-e- st

4-- honor thut can be bestow
ed by a county. Cynthia and John
received tholr Gold Star awards at
the annual county Achievement
program held hore several weeks
ago.

About ISO people are expected
to attend the Gold Stnr event at
the Coronado school's cafeteria

Garza County's award winners
will be accompanied to the ban
quet by their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carter White and Mr. and
Mrs. Wagoner Johnson, and by the
county Extension Service agents,
Syd Conner and Mrs. Karen Par--
ncll.

It's Healthy to

Owe a Little!

A wlso man once said

that It's actually "healthy"

to owo a little so long as
It's only for a little while.

Yes, it Is smart to buy

on credit, but it's oven

smarter to pay your bills

promptly.

Most people profer to

buy on credit. It's con-

venient and lets you take

advantageof low sale pri-

ces "on the spot."

So keep your credit re-

cord spotless by paying

your bills promptly.

Retail

Merchants

Assn. of Post

226 E. Main Dial 2844
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ccd on 1969 Irrigation, long term
trends for mnjor crops, number
of wells, pumping capacities, and
Irrigated acreage are also Includ-
ed In the survey. This Information
is combined to show changes that
have taken place In High Plains
Irrigation over the years, adds the
agent.

In Garza County,
530 wells pumped water to 14,846
ucres of crops during 1969. In ad-

dition to the wells, 21 tallwnter pit
and playo lake pumps wero used.
Those two low-li- ft water sources
offer economical Irrigation and
contribute significantly to crop
producton and water conservation
More pluya lake water should bo
used for irrigation, says Conner.

Of the major crops In Garza
County, 14,144 acresof cotton. 320

acres of grnin sorghum anu isu
acres of wheat were Irrigated dur-

ing 1969, with these acreagesalone
showing the Importance of Garza
County Irrigation.

Additional income from irrigat-
ing these and other crops contri-
bute hoavily to the county econ-
omy.

A point of major concern to alt.
says Conner, is that nn average
of 63 acres were Irrigated by each
well In 1960, and only 28 in 1969

The number of wells pumpin ir
rlgation water increases each vear
Growers continue to adjust irriga-
tion practices In order to make
more efficient use of available
water. For many farmers this
moans watering fewer acres.

Whether your interest in Irriga-
tion stems from a farming enter-
prise, commercial buslnoss, or
some other, Conner emphasizes
that the MfiJ Hk--h Plains Irriga

TEXAS

COMMUNICATIONS

approximately

tion Survey has Irriga-- ; the
tlon information. He invites those!w
Interested to call or come bv his
office for a copy.

Appropriation is

madefor water
importation study
Rep. George Mahon advises that

the House of Representatives In

Washington has approved the sum
of ST million for the continuation
of the study to Import water into
Texas, particularly into West Tex-

as. This Item is contained In the
annual appropriation bill for Pub-
lic Works.

The current study seeks to ans-

wer the question of whether sur-

plus water Is available from the
lower Mississippi River and whe-

ther it is economical to transport
such surplus water into Texas.

Tho study was Initiated in 1966

at Mahon's request and is a Joint
effort of the Corps of Engineers
and the Bureau of Reclamation.
About $2,1 million has been made
available to these agencies prior
to this week's action by the House
of Representatives. The study is
scheduled to be completed by 1972

andn will require about $3 million
additional funding In the next two
years.

If the results of the current stu-

dy are favorable, legislative auth-

orization will be required to pro-

ceed with the project. Mahon em-

phasized that this Is an extremely
long range and expensive under-
taking but he expressed his confi-

dence that the proper steps were
being taken at this time to move
the project forward.

Also contained in this same ap-

propriation measure from Mahon's
Committee is Initial funding in the
amount of J50O.0OO for a compre-
hensive study of the tower Missis-
sippi Valley This $1 3 mlttton stu
dy is to appraise tfce overall LuihI

Had water reeeurce needs of the
areaand hasa very snnlflcwwt re-

lationship to the Texas water Im-

port study
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Postband
(Continued From Front Pago)

ver Cty, Halo Center, Memphis,
Morton, Abcrnathy and Dlmmltt.
Receiving division II ratings be
sides Post were Floydada, ldalou.
Locxney ami Ulton. Division III
ratings wero given Frcnship and
Tuhoka.

It was a 39 degrees with a 30
mlles-per-ho- wind blowing when
the Antelope Band took the field
at I; 40 p. m. for their 10 minute
marching and playing drill.

"It was Just too cold for spec-
tators," Germcr commented.

Judge Hewctt In his comments
wrote: "Good style, good spirit,
and good show " Judge Gllllgan
commented the band "had n nice
opening fanfare, good step off."
He summed It up as "a good band
just be more careful."

Among Judge Bradley's com
ments were: "superior sound for
fanfare, good dynamic context
on circle drill, good change of
style, a very good show "

NOW IN TAIIOKA
Wesley Stophens, who has been

a patient In a Lubbock nursing
nome. was transferred to the To
hoka ConvalescentCenter last Sat
urdoy. He is reported to be much
improved after suffering a stroke
several months ago.

DENVER, Colo Larry Mu-ru-

the riding wonder
from Brooks, Ore., has set a now
record in professional rodeo com-
petition.

Mahan has won JM.W7 in un-

audited figures so fur this year.
Rodeo Cowboys Association
here today.

He had set the prv.ous high In
167 when h pockeicJ 31 906, and
he was secondhigh l.r-.- . year with
$41,128.

Mahan. the "Did-rtgh- t Cowboy"
of the professional rodeo scene, is
currently second In both saddle
bronc ami bull riding, and fourth
in bareback bronc riding,

More than $3.6 million has been
won this year at 522 association--,
sanctioned rodeos, rivalling t h c
past two record seasons.

The rodeo year ends with t h e
classic National Finals rodeo
Dec. 6-- In Oklahoma City, Okla.,
where based on money won
only the top IS men In each of six
rodeo events can compete.

Cut - off date for qualifying is
San Francisco's annual Grand Na-

tional Rodeo.
It is at the Grand National that

contestants hoveringnear 1 5 t h
place feel the pressure as they vie
for Finals berths, where $77,000
and world titles are at stake.

The association said another re-

cord may be registered this year.
Never In a single seasonhas more
than one cowboy earned more than
$40,000, and Mahan has done that
the last four years.

But Doug Brown, 23. of Silver-to- n.

Ore., and Dean Oliver, 39, of
Boise. Ida., have pocketed $38,615
and $38,596 respectively this year
In total earnings. They need about
$1,500 each to top $40,000.

Oliver, prchaps the greatestwiz-

ard with a calf rope In the history
of pro rodeo, has already knotted
his record eighth world calf rop-
ing with J1L6U won
In that event this year The pre-
vious high was established In 1968

Jaycocshost
mombors for dinner

Post Jayceesheld a dinner for
prospective new members nt Jack-
son's Cafeteria Saturday night
with Dr. Harry A. Tubb and Dis-

patch Publisher Jim Cornish as
guest speakerson the benefits of
Jayceemembership

Abo speaking on the brief pro-
gram w eslded over bv LoMtle
Gm Peel were Prm r k H lanum.
former Tex ami Oklahoma state
Jaycee director, and Ken Calla-
way. Jayceepresident

Spoliiqlit on Science
From tho American Association for

tho Advancemont of Sclonco

LOBSTERS ON PARADE M

Tito spiny lobster Is notoriously
secretive and shy, but In tho au-
tumn off Ulmlni, tho Bahamas, and
tho cast coastof Florida thousands
migrate dally In parallel single
fllo across shallow water areas.

Marine biologist William Horm- -

kind of Florida State University
reports In "Science" on his recent
studies of this uniquo mass migra-
tory behavior. Although the signi-

ficance of these migrations Is still
a mystery, some of the means of
contact for this underwater

can be explained.
Somehow, probably visually, ono

lobster finds anotherand gets Into
slnglo flic position after flicking
the leading lobster's body with his
nntennae. Alignment Is maintained
after contact by Intermittent flock-
ing or by partial touching or grasp
ing with other appendages.Blinded
lobsters also were able to line up
and follow precisely after physical
contact was made In this way.

Field observations of this align-
ment and "marching order" Indi
cates that spiny lobsters nro in

New record in rodeo
earningsset by star

championship,

prospective

when New Mexico's Glen Franklin
looped $33,252.

Brown, a relative newcomer to
the sport, has claimed the 1969 bull
riding crown with $25,619 won to
date, and is eyeing the record $28
700 garnered in 1954 by Oklahoma's
Jim MioulUers.

Mayor, city manager
attend TML meeting
Mayor Giles C. McCrary u n d

City Manager Bobby Pierce attend-
ed the annual Texas Municipal
Loague convontlon held Inst week
in San Antonio. They wero accom-
panied by Alex Webb, city secre-
tary at Slaton.

Mayor McCrary returned by way
of Houston to be present when S.
E. (Shelley) Camp of Post under-
went open heart surgery Wednes-
day at St. Luke's Episcopal
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Weekend Specials
FRIDAY SATURDAY ONLY

FISH
ON BUN

With Fries

CHICKEN
With
Fries

YOUR
CHOICE

duccd queue when moving
relatively This

defensive-protectio- n

maneuver protect
vulnornblo abdomen lob-
ster (except Unci)

attack. lobster
underwater

paradeslnco removal
change direction

lobster movement.

GLASS MOON
outstanding

wholly unexpected findings
lunar stereo photographs

astronauts Armstrong
Aldrin observation

glazed surfaces
rocks.

Thomas Gold, Cornell University
nstronomcr, writes "Science"

glassy patches, ranging
mill-

imeters across, been
caused high Intensity radiation
heating. Other explanations,

melting rocket flame, splash'
liquid drops, volcnnism,

cannot account features
glazed rocks. Among other

peculiarities, these rocks found
craters

diameter) only
points edges

protubornnces. some
appears droplets

liquid glaze
clincd surface congealed.
Unfortunately, theseglazed
rocks brought earth.

radiation heating
caused glazing, would

relatively
Gold; other

wise, micromcteorites would
sandblasted destroyed
glaze lunar movements
would covered
mates recency glazing

30,000 100,000
only yesterday geophy-

sical scale.

radiation fireball plunging
earth,

likely pos-
sibility, suggests Gold,

occurred minor nova-lik- o

outburst Analysis
lunar samples brought

Apollo light
phenomenon, final

solution hinge findings
future Apollo missions.

&

STEAK
ON BUN

With Fries

ON BUN

59'
TAC0 DOGS, HOT DOGS

SUPER DOGS

5 for 99c

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

TOM'S DRIVE-I- N

615 S. Broadway Dial 2704

Attention

Christmas Shopping Daddies!
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

on Just Like Real

John DeereToys
for that son of yours!

"Take Our Word and save e trip our prices are more
reasonablethan for these same toy sets at the big Lubbock
toy stores.

Cash Implement Co.
"Your Jhn Dr DMrtV Wlrh A Toy DcertniMt"

Meeting held by

Caprock 4-He- rs

By SARAH VERNON
Tho Cnprock Club met Inst

Thursday from 5M5 until 6:30
with Nancy Maddox calling t h e
meeting to order and patii I'ar-ris- h

calling the roll.
Tho club discussed sending

Christmas gifts to Birch Lobban,
who is In the service and was a

Gold Star Boy In 1965. Christ-
mas programs were also discussed
as was the project of selling nap-
kins and bookmarks.

Presentwere Nancy Maddox, Jo
Beth James,Jo Dell Smith, Glen-n- a

Bcvcrs, Pnttl Parrlsh, Mary
Ann Norman. Pat Nelson. Karen
Blnnton, Knthlo Morris and Sarah
Vernon. Lenders wero Mrs.
Maddox and Mrs. Nell Morris.

Tho next meeting will be Dec.

FRESHMEN TO PLAY
Tho Post freshman boys' and

girls' basketball teams arc to play
New Deal here today (Thursday).
Tho girls' game, starting nt 6:30
p. m., will open the two-gam- e nc
tlon.

Weekend
3 Big Days

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

& SATURDAY

NOV. 20-21-- 22

Regular 1.59
MAALOX
Regular 3.33
METAMUCIL
Regular 98c

24's

Regular
1.34

PEPTO BISMOL . .

Reg. 1.29, Phillips
MILK OF MAGNESIA
Regular 98c
BEN-GA- Y .
Rog. 1.50, Cough Syrup
TRIAMINICOL
Reg. 98c, Menfholatum
DEEP HEATING RUB
Regular 1.89
GELUSIL--M ANTACID ...
Regular 3.25
A YDS
Regular 90c

COMPOUND GREEN
Regular 2.98
TYLENOL TABLETS, 100
Regular 1.59
EXCEDRIN TABLETS, 100
Regular 1.49
BUFFERIN TABLETS, 100

r

'NUB CONOI8TIONcolosb o hayrmsmm

DRISTAN 24's
Rogular

1.29

Regular 2.00
VIVARIN 40's r .

Regular 1.50
ASCRIPTINIOO's .

Regular 98c
TRIAMINICIN I2's
Regular59c
REX ALL ASPRIN lOO'i
Regular 1 50
CHLORASEPTIC SPRAY
Regular 1 19, Pint
CEPACOL
Regular 1 19
CONGESTAID
Regular 89c, 8 Oz.
PAIN-A-LA- Y

Regular 1.98
SOMINEX 32's
Regular 59c
CiPACOL LOZENGES . ..

Regular 1.09
POUDENT TABLETS . .

Rogular 98c
POUDENT POWDE WITH BATH

Pone 8 Thursday, Nov. 20, 1969 Tho Pott (T6X,, m

'Kenneth Rogers Day', designatedat church
Sunday has been designated ns
Kenneth Rogers Day" nt the

Church of the Nnxnrcnc according
to the minister, the Ucv. Charles
K Peters.

Mr. Rogers, a missionary, will

Allerest

..

.

J.27

.

. 2.47

1. 19

.

.

,

.

1.67

.

In a.i .,
Christmas hi, ' L"

In for a W'J
pcnk nt the o Jvservice.

annual Thankigivm.
slonnrv Olfprin,, ..n ,r .

We needYOU

to dine and danceat the VFW

SATURDAY, NOV. 22

Dine from 5 Dance from 9 to I

MENU

SouthernFried Chickon (half per serving) w.ih pota(o
Salad, Ranch Stylo Beans, Hot Biscuits, Gravy P kies
Onions (Tako Ordors Available)

1.50 Each

97'
1.09

2.22

87c

99c

87c

97c

2.77

79c

1.09

QJ

97
1.57

1.19

77c

39c

1.19

97c

43c

93c

77c

I

return

Ins year
10:4S

The

to 9,

77c

97e

I

Regular 1.39
DRISTAN SPRAY ...
Regular 47c
VICKS NOSE D.'.OPS

Regular 1.25
ERO DROPS . ..
Regular 1.50
VISINE EYE DROPS .

Regular 89c
HEET LINIMENT

Regular 1.19
LYSOL SPRAY

LAVORIS

Regujar
1.05

97c

39c

98c

1.09

77c

97c

87
Regular 98c
BAYER ASPIRIN, lOO's 77
Regular 1.39 Pr Glad Hands
RUBBER GLOVES 98
Regular 7.45
THERAGRAN, 130 Cl. . 4.79
Regular 7.89
THERAGRAN-M- , 130 C. 4.98

Regular 1.35
OVERNIGHT PAMPERS, 12 97

Regular 1.60, 12', Oz.
MEXSANA POWDER I.H
Regular 1.39

252 Ct. 98

Reg. 1 .09, 2 Oz.
DESITIN OINTMENT 88

Regular 69c, For Men
VAM HAIR DRESSING 53c

Reg 1.25, Shavo Cream
GILLETTE HOT ONE 97

Regulor 1 10, 2 Oz.
ARTRA 8

Rogular 3.04, 16 Oz.
PHISCHEX 3'
Rog 98c, 4 Oz.
NEET HAIR REMOVER 77t

Regular 98c
REVLON HAIR SPRAY 77t

Regular
KOTEX 2's 43(

Regular 59c
FEEN-A-MIN- T 20's 43c

Rogular 2.98
GERITOL TABLETS 40's 2 33

AMAPIM 3EInnnvin i

100 TABLETS

Re. 1.49

1.09

with
Post

Out

77c

EAR

49c

Regular 2.19
CHOCKS VITAMINS 60's
Regular 1.19
DESffJEX POWDW .

Regular 1.95
FEVER THERMOMETERS

Regular 09c, 5 Pounds
EPSOM SALT

MOaflsT Ar r r - M

rOIT, TlXAf

ANHUn

1.77

?(

1.57

77c



Antelopesto
Doe, B team games

are also scheduled
1t,e post Antelopo basketball

turn, with less than a week of
tntUce behind It, will open the

kj-7-0 roundball season here Frl-ii- v

night against the Ralls Jack
nbblts. The varsity game will be
deeded by Antelope "B" team
3 Elrls games, with the "D"
turn tipoff at 5:30 p. m. to open
,he evening's activities.

There arc ten seniors nnd one
tailor cn Coach Kenny Poole's
Yirslty squad, with tho only

being Junior Robert Bull-

ock,
The '"lund has not only expert,

tnee but also height, with five of

the ca-.e-rs six feet tall or over.
The tallest is Boyd Noblo nt
David Picrco measures G1, But-

ch llca'm, 6-- nnd Lorry Johnson
nd Steve Ncwby, G feet oven.

The other squad members nnd
thtir hciphts nre: Ray Altmnn, 5--

Jay Bird, Ncff Wnlkcr, 5--

Jr. High cagers
break even in

O'Donnell tilts
Post Junior High School's boys'

basketball teams opened their sen-w- n

here Monday night by dividi-

ng a pair of conference gnmes
with O'Donnell, the 8th grade
team winning. 28-2- nnd the 7th
grade 'cim losing, 0. .

The Pust 8th grade tenm rallied
h the final four minutes to over--,
come a 12 point O'Donnell lend
ud win by two points. O'Donnell
vas ahead 2 at the end of t h c
first quarter. 12-- 7 nt the half nnd

at the end of tho third quart-
er.

John Redman was Post's t o p
scorer with 12 points. Others scori-
ng were Johnny Jefferson, five:
Mark Devers and Ricky Shepherd,
lour each; Richard Dudley, two,
tad Jay Pollard, one, with Ron-ti-e

Ammons also scelnc action.
Kenny Brooks' six points led the

Post scoring In the 7th grade
rune, with Rnndy Josey scoring
two points, nnd Arthur Ayala and
Noel Abraham, one each. Others
playing were JackieBlncklock, Joo
Moore, Tony Conner, Grayling
Johnson, Jerry Johnson, Cy Will-se- n,

Bob Craig, Joe Martlner, Kent
Brkpatrlck, Eddie Harper nnd
Eddy Gannon.

The 7th nnd 8th grade boys'
trams go to Staton for conference
pmes Monday, Nov. U.

SHD BANKING

Johnny
Cottonseed

lirntliiffliAl, I Mi Utv

Sizzling

Steaks
As You Liko Thorn

and

Mexican Food
Aro Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Qalremont Highway

Beer On Tp
Beer and Wine

Served wllh Meals

FULL IMAKFAST,
LUNCHEON A DINNER

MENU

Open 6 AM to 11 PM
Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

11; Karl Hall, Dennis Dodson,
5-- and Bullock, 5--

Noblo and Pierce did not play
football this seasonnnd have been
getting the "feel" of the basket-
ball for tho last several weeks In
preparation for the season's open-
er.

Conch Poole, In his secondyear
here ns head basketball mentor,
predicts n much better season for
this year's tcarri than Inst year's.

"I think we'll have n real good
dcfenslvo tenm nnd If wo can shar-
pen our shooting wo'II be hard to
stop," the coach predicted.

With defending champion Den-
ver City not expected to bo ns
strong as last season,Coach Poole
thinks his Antelopes will be enp-nbl- o

of fighting it out with Frcn-shi- n

nnd Morton for thn nuHr
4AA championship.

The Antelopes will j;ct n real
tost in their opener here ngalnst
Rnlls Friday night. Tho Jackrnb-bit- s

wcro among the nrcn's best
Inst season nnd nre rated District
4A contenders ngnln this season.

Tuesday night, Nov. 23, the 'Lope
and Docs go to Cooper for games
nnd nlnv Lorenzo here Prlilnv
night, Nov. 28.

7th, 8th grade
girls win two
Post's 7th nnd 8th grade girls'

bnsketball teams romped on O'-

Donnell here Monday night In con-
ference gnmes, the 8th grade win-
ning, 17 to 5, and the 7th grade,
30-1-

Post'sgunrds shut O'Donnell out
from the field In the 8th grade
game, limiting their scoring to five
points from the free throw line.

Cindy Bird led the Post scoring
with 20 points, while Llndy Bird
hit 10; Sue Cowdrey, eight; Susan
Soils, Jodl Normnn, Melody Rose
and Debbie Johnson, two each, nnd
Rita Monties, ono. Others seeing
action for Post were Becky Dalby,
JanHall, Mary Salinas, Darla Bak-
er, Sherry White, F. Williams, Syl-vl- n

Smith, Phyliss Kennedy, Sher-rc-ll

Gulchard, Jo Beth Jamesand
L. A. Williams.

Scoring for Post In the 7th grade
game were: M. King, 12 points;
J. Gllmorc, 10; S. Dullard, four,
and T. McAllster and D. Pool, tw
each. Others playing were: N. Bi-
lberry, C. Davis, P. Punish, K.
Hester, A. Mitchells, Vernon, S.
Clsncros.

Garza rider wins

places at Olney
Steve White, a memberof t h c

Graham 4-- Horse Club, rode his
mare, Dolly, to place twice In the
Olney Junior Clnss Playday at the
Jerry Roach arena Saturday.

With 12 entries In his age group,
Steve placed fourth In the keyhole
rncc and fifth in the pole bending.
He also participated In the west-

ern pleasuro nnd barrel race ev-

ents. Steve Is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Noel White.

Cnrcn Gray, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Gray of Graham and
formerly of Post, placed fifth In

the keyhole race. This was the fir
st time Caren had participated in
u plnydny.

The playday was followed by n
West Central Texas Cutting Horse
Association cutting contest.

1

Romington Express

Shotgun
Shells

Box

ONLY

2.98
Titer's 6rocery

326 West 0th St

OPEN DAILY

play Ralls hereFriday in

Fumblos sot up Morton scoros

The Morton Indians scored 16

points in the first half, then settled
back to hold off the Post Ante-
lopes for n 10 to 7 win before a
sparse crowd of chilled spectators
nt Morton last Friday night.

The game ended thefootball sea-
son for both teams, with Morton
chalking up Its first district win
for n -1 loop mnrk, nnd I'ost ab-
sorbing its third district detent for
n 2-- 3 conference mark nnd n G- -l

record for the season.
Tho Indians scored on ti touch-

down nnd n field goal In the first
quarter and a touchdown in t h c
third. The Antelopes' score came
on n d touchdown run by
halfback Ncff Walker in the third
period, with Randy Hudmnn boot-
ing the extra point,

MORTON'S FIRST touchdown
come after the Indians recovered
quarterbackRay Altman's fumble
on tho Morton 46. With fullback
Rnlph Soliz and halfback Eddie
Lewis ripping off good gains, the
Indians drove to the 10, from
whore Soliz skirted ond for the
touchdown. A bad snnpbnck foiled
the extra point try, nnd Morton led
6--0 less than five minutes into the
game,

Another fumble recovery, this
time on the Post 18, set up the
Morton field goal. The Indians
made n first down on the six-yar- d

line, but tho Antelope defense stif
fened, nnd a five yard pcnnlty
set Morton back to the 11. Post
drew n penalty to the five-yar- d

line, nnd Mike Bryan toed the Mor-
ton field goal on fourth down.

The Indians drove 76 yards, help-

ed along by n pcnnlty, for
their second quarter touchdown,
which came on a six-yar- d end run
by Soliz. Bryan kicked the extra
point, nnd Morton led 16-- with
2:48 of the first half remaining.

The 'Lopes went 80 yards f o r
their touchdown after fielding a
Morton punt on their 20 halfway
through the third quarter.

With Wnlkcr and halfback
George Torres alternating nt car-
rying the ball, the 'Lopes used up
ten plays In driving to the Morton
16, from where Walker swept right
end for the score.

THE ANTELOPES threatened
again n few ploys later after Alt-ma- n

Intercepted Keith Embry's
passon the Morton M. Torres galn
ed four nnd Walker seven for a
first down on the 25. Three more

'B' team sinks
Owls, 46 to 0
The Post Antelope "B" tenm clo-

sed its football seasonwith a rous-
ing 46--0 win over the Hale Center
Owl "B" team here Inst Thursday.

Coach Kenny Poole's team scor-

ed In every qunrter nnd rolled up
419 total yards to the Owls' 99.

Runs of 36 yards by David Hart
and 44 yards by Ricky Hair gave
Post two first quarter touchdowns,
with Hair running over the extra
points following his TD.

Hair scored on n two - yard run
In tho second period and the Post
team went to the dressing room
with a. 20-- 0 hnlftlme lend.

Scotty Hoyle went 55 yards and
Tony Rosas four yards for touch
downs in the third qunrter to boost
the score to 32-- 0 going Into the fin-

al period.
A 22 - yard pass from David

Woods to Rosas and an 85 - yard
touchdown gallop by Hoyle, with
Pat Ayaln adding the extra points
ended thescoring.

The win gave the "B" team a
2-- 0 record for the season,

SECTION

Cfc ftaft

Post 'blows final
contestto Indians

Thursday, November 20, 1969

Game Statistics
Post Morton
15 First Downs 15
177 Net Yds. Rushing 20G
4 of 13 Pnsses Comp. 2 of 10
1 Had Intercepted 1

47 Yds. Passing 40
224 Ttl. Net Yds. 246
4 for 37.0 Punts. Avg. 6 for 32.5
6 for 50 Penalties 5 for 45
3 Fumbles Lost 1

tries fell two yards short of a first
down, nnd the 'Lopes elected to
go for n field goal. A five - ynrd
penalty for illegnl motion sctthem
back to the 22. und Hudman's field
goal attempt fell short.

The teams exchanged fumbles
nenr the middle of the field onrly
In the fourth qunrter, but the only
serious scoring threat came lotc
in the gnme when Post oponcdup
with n passing attack after tnking
the ball on downs on their 33.

Passes from Altmnn to Walker,
Hudmnn, Jny Bird and Dutch Hoa--

ton took the ball deep into Indian
territory, but Morton held nnd ran
out the clock on two running plays.

Graham area nows

Hard freeze is needed
cotton gathering

By MRS. GLENN DAVIS
We farmers were afraid we

would have an early freeze and
now we nre wondering when we
will have a hard freeze so t h e
cotton can be gathered. It seems
the weather Just doesn't cooperate
too well at least not with the
farmer.

Sunday guests of the Carl Flultts
were Mrs. Elmo Bush, Mrs. Har-
old Reno, Mr. and Mrs, Marion
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Thclbert
McBrlde nnd David. Mrs. Morris
McClellan. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclwln
Fluitt and family and Shelly Flultt.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hawley of
O'Donnell visited one day lust
week with the Bryan Maxeys.

Mrs. Elvus Davis visited Wednes-
day morning with Mrs. C. R. Bald-

win and Mrs. Viva Davis.
Sunday visitors of the Jim Dog-get-ts

were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dog-get-t,

Bill DoRgett and Kny Litton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Jones nnd

family were Sunday luncheon
guests of the Mack Lcdbetters.

Mrs, Edith Campbell of Amarillo
spent Tuesday lastweek with her
sister, Mrs. Bill McMahon nnd
family.

Sunday luncheon guests of t h c
Dolmer Cowdreys were the El-

mer Cowdreys. Bud Sparlln, L. H.
Peels, Mrs. Viva Davis and Boiv
by Cowdrey family.

Mrs. L. G. Thuelt Sr., wns dis-

missed to her home Inst Thursday
from n stay in the hospital. Wo
hope for her a quick recovery

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joss Propst visited
near Abernnthy with their daugh-
ter. Mrs Lrc McCmugh, and lam
lly.

Mrs. Fred Gossctt visited one
afternoon last week with Mrs Ol-
iver McMahon in Post.

Mrs. Joel Morris and son of Am-nrlll- o

nre spending tho week with
Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Morris.

Mrs. Bryan Maxey accompanied
Mr. nnd Mrs. Loyd Hnwlcy nnd
Karen to Big Spring Sunday tovis-I- t

relatives
Mrs Jane Edwards visited Mon-

day moming with Mrs. Bcrnltn

DANCES at the
WesternLounge

Friday and SaturdayNights
THE WESTERNAIRES

Sunday, 4 PM to 12 PM

Battle of the Bands
MEL WAY VS. THE WESTERNNAIRES

TWO

Btfpai
Page 9

An injury to fullback Karl Bruce
Hall in the first half hurt the Post
running attack The senior fullback
had gained 35 yards on seven car-
ries before being sidolincd.

For the eighth time this year,
Walker went over tho 100 - yard
mark In rushing, netting 131 yards
on 28 enrries.

While there were moments of in
dividual brilliance, the Antelopes'
performance wns generally erra-
tic on both offense nnd defense.

Antelope Statistics
RUSHING

(Morton Game)
tc yg yl ttl nvg

Walker . 28 132 1 131 4.7
Torres 11 38 5 33 3.0
Hall .... 7 35 0 35 5.0

PASSING
pa pc in yp td

Altman 12 4 1 47 0
Torres 1 0 0 0 0

PASS RECEIVING
pc ty td

Hudmnn 2 23 0
Walker 1 18 0
Bird 1 C 0

for
Maxey,

Mrs. James Aten visited Mrs.
Jess Propst Fridoy afternoon.

Mrs. Ronnie Graves had tooth
surgery In Lubbock Monday morn-
ing and Is staying in the home of
her parents. We wish for her n
quick recovery.

Mrs, Johnnie Rogers recently
spent a weekend In Big Spring vis-
iting Mrs, Hayden Rogers and Mr.
Rogers, who Is In the Veterans
Hospital.

Mrs. John Klrksey and Ann of
Lubbock and the Lewis Mason fam-
ily visited the Quanah Maxeys on
Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Noel White and
Steve spent the weekendnear Gra-
ham with the Junior Gray family.
They attended a playday I n
which Steve placed In two events.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bernard S. Ramsey will deliver

a special messageat n Thanksgiv-
ing service nt the First Christian
Church Sunday at 11 a. m., en-

titled "A Monument to Misery".
A companion message."Good Gri-
ef" will be preached at 7 p. m.
The Lord's Supper will be observ-
ed nt the morning worship. There
Is ulso a supervised nursery for
the morning service.

Hnjbou upon tho discovery of
the Pacific called it the South
Sea

Wants to
BUY

COTTON
CALL

495-300- 9

Before 7 A. M.

or
495-324- 4

After 8 P. M.

Sonny
Gossett

Paced by Sharon Windham's 18

points, the Post Does racked the
Crosbyton High School girls, 47 to
23, at Crosbyton Tuesday night for
their secondwin In ns many starts.
The Doe "B" team lost, 44 to 28.

Sherry Bird's three field goals
helped get the Does off to a fast
start and they led 11-- 4 at the end
of the first quarter. The Does
wero out in front 26-1- 1 nt hnlftlrne
nnd 39-2- 0 nt the end of the third
quarter.

In addition to Sharon Windham's
18 points, 11 were scored by Sher-
ry Bird, 10 by Karon Windham
nnd eight by StephanieDavis. Oth-
er forwards seeingaction were Lin-

da Sanchezand Jane Johnston.
The Post guards wore Pam Pet-

ty, Nancy Hart. Kay Hcrron, Kny
Altmnn, Janet Ray nnd Judy Nor-
man.

Vnndovor was Crosbyton's top
scorer with 13 points.

FINAL 4AA STANDINGS
Team W L Pts. Op

10 0 284 24
6 0 186 154

6 4 2G4 111

5 5 115 !)7

4 6 M 237
2 8 97 223

CT STANDINGS
W L Pts. Op

5 0 110 3

4 1 154 34

2 3 73 78
2 3 57 128
1 4 37 72

14 41 167

Fronshlp
Post
Denver City
Morton
Tahoka
Idalou

FINAL 1)15

Team
Fretilin I p
Denver City
Pout
Idttlou
Morton
Tahoka

Last Week's Results
Morton 16, Post 7; Frcnship 20,

Idalou 0; Denver City 64. Tahoka 0.
Friday's Schedule

Frcnship vs. Floydnda at Plain-vie-

7:30 p. m..
SCORING LEADERS

td pat
J. Carrizalcs, Frcnship 16 0
N. Walker. Post 14 0
R. Hatfield. D. City . 10 2
L. Clinton, D. City 7 6
J. Rognns, Frcnship . 2 30
G. Richardson, D. City 6 0
C. Strong, Frcnship . .. 6 0
R. Soliz, Morton 6 0
R. Hudmnn. Post ... 0 20

'Includes field goals

Meals served In the Post school
lunchroom Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdaywill be as follows:

Monday; Blackeye peas cooked
with salt pork, hot tamalcs, spin-
ach, carrot sticks, dill pickles, pea-
ch half, cornbread, milk.

Tuesday: Turkey and dressing,
giblet gravy, green beans, cranber-
ry sauce,cabbageslaw, broad, apr-
icots, milk.

Wednesday: Hamburger on hot
buttered bun, potato chips, lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles, onions, orange
Juice, fruit cobbler, milk.

There will be no school Thurs-
day and Frldny due to the Thanks-
giving holiday

415 N.

cageopener
Does wax Crosbyton
for secondtriumph

Lunchroom
Menus

Foot

29e

The Does hit 16 field goals and
15 of 31 tries from the free throw
line, while holding Crosbyton to
nine from the field and seven of
19 free throws.

In the "B" team game, Post
trulled 9--4 at the end of the first
period, 19-1- 1 at hnlftlme nnd 35--
16 going Into the fourth quarter.

rrassland news

Couple returns from

lengthy fishing trip
By MARY LEE LAWS

The sunshinesure has been won-
derful these past few days. Hope
we hove a whole month of it.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Short return
ed recently from n two-wee- k fish
ing trip nt Port Isabel. They re-

port it was wonderful fishing wea-
ther. They caught trout, reds and
flounders in tho bay. On tholr wny
home they stopped in Ingram to
visit her brother-in-la- and sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Looker, nnd
with his brother, C. L. Short.

Sundaydinner guestsof the Jurd
Youngs were Mr. and Mrs. Willi
am Young of Lubbock.

Pntsy Craig took Mary Craig
to clinic Monday morning for a
checkup.

A special program including
skit, special music nnd a scripture
reading bythe pastor, the Rev. E.
A. Rnwlings, followed the Sunday
School classes nt the Grassland
Church of the Nozarcnc.

Arch nnd Cordlc Aten visited In
the Dean Lnws home Sundayafter-
noon.

The H. C. Gribble, Leo Wltchcr
and Jimmy Warren families were
Sunday supper guests of the Dean
Laws.

Mrs, Artie Young entertained in
her home Tuesday with a cosme-
tic party Several women attended

Those udmltted to Garza Mem-
orial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

H. F. Whcatley, medical
Joe Smith, medical
Herbert Propps, accident
Alice Sanchez,obstetrical
Mnry Caffey, medical
Rachel Collazo, obstetrical
Pete Pcnnell, medical
Nancy Fucntes, medical
L P. Konncdy Sr., medical

Dismissed
Ed Duncan
J. F. Clnrk
Bcnnle Wilks
Innls Thuetl
Herbert Propps
Alice Sanchez
H. F. Wheatley
Joe Thomas
Joe Smith

Long Chili

ONLY

Each

Scoring for Post were: Paula
Crlswcll, eight; Wllma Dullard,
seven; Pat Johnson, six;Trcns
Jackson, four; Jackie Moore, two,
and Pam Feagln, one. Tho Pont
gunrds wero Melvena Stewart, Sue
Eubank, Jo Beth Gandy, Dcbra
Mason, Patricia Cochran, Gayncll
King nnd Mnry Joyce Hcnton.

Mrs. C. E. Short spendsa lot of
time with her mother, Mrs. R. B.
McCord, in the Tahoka nursing
home. Mrs. McCord is doing fair.

Mr. una Mrs. O. C. Harrison
went to OdessaSunday to visit the
Jim Parks family.

Mr. und Mrs. I. M. MoClcskev
of Chuln Vista. Cnlif , and Mr, and
Mrs. W. G. McCleskcv visited in
Llttlefield Mondny with the E. P.
Havons and in Brownfield with
the W. M. Dubosos.

Thlretten were present for Sun-
day dinner In the W. G. McClcs-ke- y

home. They were Jcnncttc ey

nnd children, Mr, and
C. O. McCleskey, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dclbcrt McCleskey. Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Gribble and Mr. und Mrs.
L. M. McCleksey, who returned to
their home in California on Wed-
nesday They planned to spend the
night in Hobbs, N M with rela-
tives.

TOWER
Friday Saturday- Sunday

NOVEMBER 2 J 2-23

eApnftboTsT
Technicolor

K Onan Gnttt Fllmt IVrMMa.

WEDNESDAY ONLY
NOVEMBER 26

"ISLAND
OF THE DOOMED"

Dogs

WeekendSpecial
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY

Get It 7 to 11
Broadway Dial 3309
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News from Justiceburq

Shower is held
for bride-ele-ct

By MRS. FERNIE REED
A bridal shower was given for

Miss Vickie Jones, bride - elect of
Donnlo Blacklock, Saturday after-
noon In tho homo of Mrs. Don Rob--

Thg Post (TextiO DUnateh

Ison. Cake, punch, nuts and mints
were served. Hostesses Included:
Mmcs. Woldon Reed. Roblson. E
C Franklin, Lowell Forrcst.Henry
Koy, Bandy Cash, Riley Miller, E

cvf-- w ware

a Snm
uevcrs jr., urucc nnd Ewcll

Mrs. Jewel Reed took n lldln
this and
she were Mr. and

Mrs. Lvnch of
vlllc. Mrs. of
Mr. nnd Mrs. and

of Mr. and Mrs.
Jeter and of Fort

and Mr. ami Mrs.
J. R. of She
also mado n tour of Six

Mrs. Sid Cross and Mrs.
over

tho In Mrs

iI I R ll
NO TO , I I NOV

only
booksaway

1 ORK
li?-isiii-

i

Ylmmlw WTYl '1KIT1

Pcttlgrcw, David Tyler,
Tyler

Morgan.

vacation week. Friends
relatives visited

Leonard f!nlno.
Grnco Miller Rule,

Charles Gronow
family Denton,
Jimmlo family
Towson. Okln.,

Hawkins Whltesboro.
Flags.

George
Duckworth visited relatives

weekend Amnrlllo,

UANTITY RIGHTS
Vfa RESERVED PRICES EFFECTIVE

SALES THRU 23.1969

is 2

Duckworth's granddaughternnd
cnuurcn rejurneu nomo with them
for n visit.

Shirley Tnvlor was n Tucsdnv
overnight guost of the Wcldon
Reeds.

nobby Tldwoll left Monday to fly
to Waco with Joe Rankin, v I c o
president of the Texas Farmers
Union, to attend a cotton meeting.

Wo would like to extend our
sympathy to Mrs. Leo Morgan on
the loss of her father, Henry D.
Taylor, In Jayton.

Joo Pcnnell was a weekend yb
Itor of the Weldon Rccds.

Mrs. Iva Smith was a Saturday

, v x

RED

ib.

lb.

Ib.

overnight guest In the Cameron
Justice homo.

E. M. WOODARD vliltctl his
two sisters, Mrs. Eta Gould and
Mrs. Era Miller, In Portnles, N.
M.. last week.

Jerry Key nnd Tommy of Wich-
ita Falls spent the weekend wllh
his mother, Mrs. Rnymon Key, On
Monday they visited In Lubbock.

Mrs. Robby Pago nnd sons of
Dlmmltt wcro weekend visitors of
the Henry Koys.

Mrs. Don Roblson visited her
mother, Mrs. W. H. Wagner, lost
Thursday In Brownflcld,

Mrs L O. Smith, Mrs. Grady

theMB

Davis nnd Mrs. W. II. Wngncr vis-
ited tho Don Roblsons Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Ethrldgc
and daughter of Lubbock wore
weekend guests of the Don Robl-
sons,

Tho E. C. Pcttlgrcws of llorger,
Ulll Williams of Lubbock, Hern
Pcttlgrcw nnd Jimmy and M s.
Douglas Tipton were visitors In tho
E. C, Peltlgrew homo this week.

In 1830, the United States had
27,000 miles of surfaced roads.

Haiti declared Its
from Franceon Jnn. 1, 1801.

ifi

SWIFT S MEMiUM PP.OTtN

Anniversaryof

Friendship Unptlst Church obser-
ved tho first of tho
Mexican Mission recently with 63

present for the special program
and Mexican dlnnor prepared by
the ladles of the Mission.

Several hymns wcro sung led hy
a Mr, Cnbcllero, and Mrs. U. E,
Webb of Wilson led In prayer.The
Rev Mr. Rodriqucz gave a report
on tho year's work nnd
those who helped start tho mission

FRESH 100

ALL

8 lh0S,? Wh0 nrc ow ,,.
Tho mission was started

Cabellcro homo two ml
Closo City but soon outgrew M
space moved to tho Frlen,l.t,u
Unptlst Church. Mrs, Webb
Miss Gladys Brock of ho wiiMexican Mission helped
mission. assistedby m Z
T, llaxloy. tho Mfrom tho Baptist nJ
tho teaching of the

Hot tamnlcs,
rice, potato salad,

aloes, macaroni salad, red leant
Jcllo salad nnd drinks were served
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City comr' " v n ws weekend. maru.ng wo sli.p hour Lvcryonel visi td in San vngelo over tho Mr. ant Mrs. Douglas Tiptonat-

tended
The Post Texas) Dispatch Thursday,Nov. 20, 1969 Page T?

Mr. and ';. W. II. Child und come, bring n covered dish, nnd weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. Jncklc tho Southwest Conference
Janet vent to Libbock to see the stay lor dinner. Huff. Mrs. Bryan Child, who had Cross - Country Championship ra-

ces
HAPPINESS IS hoso all week,

tides Enalan Lnke View ll.gh School of San An-gol- o Wo arc so glad to report that been visiting the Harold Child nt Mackenzie State Park I n . . . Not hnvlng an Exccdrln head-
ache.on piny Kstucndo High School. Mrs. L. G. Thuctt Sr. is homo there, returned home with them Lubbock Monday afternoon nnd

They visited tho She had been in afternoon. By BARBE GILMORE Not having any homework.- tmJT a niece. Cindy Child, fiom hospital. Sunday visited with Pete Mornlcs nnd
who Is head chcerlouder for Laka a Lubbock hospital and In Garza The Rev and . Mrs. Warren S:cvo Collnzo, who arc on the Bay-

lor

Winning tho football game. Staying ahead In Bookkeeping,
View High. Memorial Hospital for six weeks Capps of Post and tho Rev. Bob-

ble
Passing Civics Shorthand, nndTyping.

own at meeting Tho Rev. Doylo Holmes, aron with n broken hip. The Wado Ter-
ry

Phillips of Seminole were din-

ner
track team. Getting n telephone call or n Getting to sleep into on Satur-

day.Mr. and Mrs. Darrcll Jones at-

tendedmissionary of the Lubbock Baptist visited the Thuctt Sunday guests In the Will Tcaff home letter every day from your boy
the Texas Tech BaylorAssociation, preached at Friend afternoon and tho Jerry Hushes a week ago Wednesday. friend. Getting to wear your dresses

..MRS. IIAKNIU JONES Saturday night nnd wns prlvllcccd ship Baptist Church Sunday morn-
ing

visited her Monday morning. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Smith and Mr. football game Saturday afternoon. Having your first dato with as short as you want.
'.: r nro so Rind to net to hnvo some visitors from Rc-ta- n. nnd was n guest in the homo Miss Marsha Geno Tipton visit-

ed
nnd Mrs. H. A. Slstrunk of Half-
way

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic Peel wero
nnd

that special someone. --letting to wear your hair ns
nUllinj, They were Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence
of the Rev. nnd Mrs. Wayne k her parents, Doris and Marshall visited the Rov. and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Not making over three errors long ns you wnnt.

Sparks nnd they showed for lunch. Thirty-fiv- e wcro Tfpton over tho weekend.Her par-

ents
Wayno Slstrunk Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrcy. on your typing time tests. Having more money than you

slides they made In Enttlnnd last present for tho service Next Sun-
day

and Jodcno took her back to Mr. nnd Mrs. Orvll Jones of Clo-vl- s, Tho Rev. R. E Bratton nnd the Getting asked to the Junior-Senio- r thought you had.

' summer. They were guests of Mr. there will bo n Thanksgiving Plalnvlcw Sunday afternoon, N. M., wcro Sunday night Mnrshnll Boyds of Snyder recent-
ly

Banquet. Not having to walk everywhere
14 n.. rln. mil I n 1 1 m Mrs. Mlko Custer over t It o dinner at tho church following the MRS. W. H. Child and J a n o t visitors In tho Barnlo Jones homo. visited relatives In Comanche. Not having a runner in your you go.
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FRIENDLY,COURTEOUS
SERVICE AND

WE STILL CARRY OUT YOUR PACKAGES

HURRY! CCilE IN FOR YOUR
6th WEEK GIFT IDEA STICKER!
"IKIATGK 'S GIFTS"

GREE

STAMPS
It's simple! Each week when you shop
with us, you will receivea new gift idea
sticker with $7.50 , or more purchase.
There will be no repeats! You need all
different stickers to get your 1200 extra
S&H GreenStamps( 600 extra S&H Green
Stampswith only 5 to9 different stickers.)
Remember!Thesestampsare in addition
to your everydaystamps.(See "Match
Santa'sGifts" card for full details.)
There'sstill time to get
this week's sticker SO
HURRY on down to
(STORE)-tod- ay! (Next
week's sticker available
this coming Monday,)

QUANTITY RIGHTS
RESERVED
NO SALES TO
DEALERS
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THRU NOV. 23. 1969'
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So Lopes and Does, Go!

Beaf alls Here Friday Night

SEE LUBBOCK

FOR SPECIALS

IN POST

Sllvendohi

ce, 12 oz. can 3$c
Silverdole

Greets 10 oz. pkg 22c
1

Rolls, 24a
Simpi of

Tri-T- a 32c
In B n e

Cut Corn, 19 oz. 3.
Breakfast Treat

?(rs 2 fcr 57c

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY STORE HOURS

MONDAY
8:00

thru. 8:00
SATURDAY

SUNDAY

THE

AVALANCHE-JOURNA-
L

OTHER

GOOD

Morton

Llbby

These Values Good in Post.

November 20, 21, 22, 23,

1969. We RtMrve thr

Sight to L m t

POTATOES
All Purpose

"Lb. BagA

ji NEW SWEDEN

HASH
BROWNS fIQc J,

Orange

Parkeroire

nb.pkg

pkg

Waftc:
'

'

-

A

s, j?

WE GIVE DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MOREI

u m . tm. nt wwr lllmfAl
WITH
THIS
COUPON

Ona JS-- Monogrammod .

Tall BeverageClass :
Expires Nov. 20

wmi rjRaUsETtjfi more

nw om coutoare ttmn I

California, Rod Tip, Largo Bunch
. CAF LETTUCE, each
"a! 'ornia, Frosh
RUTABAGAS, Pound . . .

Largs Bunches
'USTARD GREENS, oach

Caiiforn a, Po!y Bag
CELERY HEARTS sach ,

Fresh, Poly Bag
CRANBERRIES, each . . .

Californa. Fiesh Bunches
BROCCOLI, Pound
K' aft Quart Bottle

ORANGE JUICE, each
Toxcv 1 P'jnd Cello Bag
CARROTS, oach

f!1IIIIIIIIHIIIIirH.tH.rr,on,ylllllUtt
MiBBUY ONE..GETONE FREEjflH One ?5-O- z. MonogrammodflH Tall Beverage C--aa '

Expires Nov. 26

H epCC WITH TJ03 COUPON nd th4

PHHffl r,Vtt purchaseof an Identical J fi
EllBMwWi'I BEVERAGE OLAS8! flW 5iaM1' jJda aal local 'e,IWImihiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BANANAS

J1

li"T i
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!3c


